
Adolp : i u~ler’s

~AI~BEI~ SHOP,
Op~oxite the Post-Omen,

FOr Co~umienee and Cleanliness ia not
exoekted,

(~ean and.careful Shaving,
Hair-eu~ting In the beet style,

Shampoo, either wet or dry.
(~lldren’s hair.nutting done with eat’e,

Zvery patron a clean dry rowe| at each
gbaving. Every customer shall have
my personal attention,

N.B. Ladies’ heir banged and shingled
~’,t auy sLyie.

S|lampooing a Specialty.

+4 Model Newspaper
THE NEW YORK

MAIL I) EXPRESS

A National Newspaper,

an~m~h~ Drop CaSk Commbelo~ e~ru~u~
.Wofktng~areur valuable mul ~

.Irelk a~.

|n the oldest and most pop,hat aelenttfleA~d
mechMllcaI paper l,uhlh~hed and has the largest
etcculatton ,f a.~ paper of its eta~ In theworld.
Full; Illustrated. Dee& ela,s of ~.’,md H.mtrav-
tfllk~. I’al,lll[l[t’d weekly. ~tend f.r ,p*clmen
copy. Price ~4a year. Font mont11~’ trial. $I.
alu~H ~k CO., 4’t:l;i¯taIllfnn. ~;t nron~watI. ~.~’¯

Special Bargains

Wall Papers.
m

During September, in order to make
room for new needs, we will sell

wall:papers at greatly
reduced price~.

We quote
W:Ill Papers at 3c., 7c., llc.

12½e., l~e., 17We. pr piece.

Borders, lc. to 5c. p~r yard.

Stoves, Heaters,
Ranges.

We tMnk in quality, quantity, neatness
of aU/le, prices, etc., our stock of

S~ove~, Ranges and Heaters
has never been surpassed

in Hammonton.

PRICES :
Heating Stoves, ~8, 9, 9.75, 11
$13, 18, 18.50, 21, 23, 27.

Ranges, $10, 13.50, 15, 16, 18,
$21, 22, 28.50.

Stoves. $1l, 14, 16, 18, 22.

Heaters, ~30 to ~175, accord-
ing to size,

S, E. Brown & Co.

The New York Tribune
CONGBATUL&T~

Every American Farmer, We4e-Earner,
and Business Man, the Union Volun-
teers, the Lettle~s of the Western
Territories" every Young Man and

Woman, the Freedmen of the
South, oar American Fishermen

and Ship-bu!lder% and the
W’holePeople O~ueraliy,

on the
Salvation of their Welfeae

Which ~ts won at the polls on November6th. lu the
p,v~pertty which Is lJktly tu follow, the men of both
parties will share; but to the Republican eo~en
w,,rkeq~ and prom hi due the credit,

During Oon. Harrison’s administration, the Trtimne
will coat/nun to advocate the great mea~mree af public
~ollry with which Its name ia Identified. Great re
<po.elblUtim now rest, not only on the new adminls.
tmtlon, but on the l~epublic~n perty and l~re~, with
,efereece to elmptng legislation ¢4a as to give practical
-fleet to the vdn of the people. It Is no time now for
heea wbeao interests ware Imperiled by an admfnis-

tretiou of free traders and reL~l brlga~lers to relax
inter, st in public a~tlrs, and let thioge take their
course¯ On the r.~t.trary, it would eeem to be the
luty of all voters to c0:opoeate earnestly lu advancing
measures nndertaken in their behalf, and to lend
~upport to great newspapom which are doing original
and uggr~Te work to promote their welfare.

It is conceded by the whole country, that the New
Yori~ Tribune has initiated n gre~t varletyofthe main+.
at31a and eoccemfnl popular discumlons of tba p~t
ve*r. Its labor fee the formats (not yet half flnlshk~l
u,~ been ~.greeetvo sad effective. I~ gre~t expoeu re
,f the ebam -reform" of the Clevelan admthhst allen
was crashius; and float ; nO attempt wee ever made to
,newer ft. I~ pcalUon on temper,nee brought b~k
*amorous third l~mty Totem to the Republlc~ra ranks.
[to blvad~ldee on the tariff and other questions have
lone much to prove, Imyood qu~tion, that the Repub-
lican party IS the be~t friend ot ,ha poor people of the
country and of eetnem of the welterulerrltorlrs. It
,tzed beyond conrrove~y the reeponslbilisy for the
,leleat of much needed pension Is.relation in Oongre~.
On many other Important questions the TribunedidI
,,~ral undauccasafnl work.. It nnd~rtook,for theeake

of the cause, any Lml~rtsnt, laborious,and far re~mh-
ng tasks.involving tmmenms ra,eareb, and l~-ful in

s~tlngin qn|cker motion the fore¢~whlch won the
vle,nry. Its course In the future may ~e Judged by the

I~,~e Tnxnuxn is not exclusively devoted to politico.
It Is a seneral newal~per, presenting the new~ of the
wor’.d In each issue, together with fiction mt~.e|laey,
matter~ ~r the home circle, and for Young Folks,with
.xcellent and scat.rate ouu’ke¢ repozts, book reviews.
Ioreign correspondence, and two page. a week on
A~rJcnlthte. For the family, it /s ablo£utely unex-
celled eanoug nevaS~tpe~.

8UIISCRIPTION.--Wenkly, $1 a year ; extra ¢~lry
with every five¯ Luemi-week y. $;~ a year; extra copy
with every riTe. Dolly. $960 a year. Sunday, $2.
New ~ub~c¢lbers receive the paper until Jan, 18~¯

PItE~IIUMS. (t) Waverly N’ovel~. complete In S 
"¯Cooper’s feeclnating "Lea~her Stocking Tales " 6
eel-. IS. Irving’s"Life of Washington." 4. Ten one
dollar books, nu~ one of wtilch is sent for two euboea.
betS, v|z~ "]~l~ys of Lord Baeou," Edgar A. Poe’S
fal~s." ~’Feench Itevo|ntion by Carl,|e," "Great Gen-
,,rals by Great/t~thors," "Poems of Sir Walter 8coat,"
"Greek MythologY.""DonQuizoto,""A4mblan Ntghts,"
"lh,l,lnson Crueoe,"ond"Swlee Family ltoH.eon." 5.
Wh, ch~uter Huntt’ng Biffs, breech Ioadins, 6. lh.m.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER~
,,,.tonhrs+m,+.dIngShotGun.’-~cwYor~TrIbu"a
llJswry of the United Stetea and Pocket Altos of the

¯ li Edlti0n of $clesUfle Amerlcan~ ~ w~rid. 8. The Tribune’s great "’Book of Open Air
Sports." 9. Wood’s lloueehold E[edlelac. t0 Wvb-

A a’t’eat maece~. ~..................~h bumn t~mtalns eolol~d ~tee’| Unabtldgt~ Dictionary 11¯ ~,Vnltham Watch.
llth¢~raphlc plates or et)untrr alod city re,idea- S+nd for circular drseriblng them in full.oe public buildings. ~nmeeomt an.ravings
a:~d full pla,e nnd ~pe~lfleat~ona rnr the use of
aucb Is ~mtemplnto l,ulldtng. |’ri~ IP~S0 n yeltr,
=¢t~a~,pr. ~,u.~.~ + co.. r~nu.am~¯ Library of Tribune. ~,xtlas,

~~l’---’mHimeybe*eeur- Ev ry yetr The Tritmno prints an &l.manac and
i~ J~-l,l~-~i~Ir~l~led bra ply- In,b.x and ,even’ t,~nmd "Extras." ,t ,, propoSeo

tag tO ~U~M~f U,Jw tO systematize the pnt,lieanon’of thole Extras,li~i El1 la & Co.. who and Is~ne them regu arly each month, 12 ,,umbers a

l ~i m~ I I~’~ltvohadovee ye*r, The Almanac will be Ironed In its old to, m,
40 yea~’ ell~eetene~ and have mA4$ over ,rely with new, valuable sod exte~lve additions to the
10~00~ npplteattena foe Amevieml lind For- c~,,,ents, the ~nnmber fur 1889 containing complete
elan imteuta, f~n4 for llandl~oog. ~orr~e- rst~rns of the presidential election. The other uum-I~md~t~ atrkqly ~+.mfldlmllaL

TRADE MARKS.
In eaH your ma-"l¢ I~ a<~ ml~a~,~ In l~e

eat OZOne. apply t~ M~.IO~.& Co. and I~oew-~
tam.late proteeuoa, ma ~er Uan4bootu

CopyanPll;n’1fl~.fer ~ +barn&
llulekJy im)mmma.

"Woodman, Spare that Tree."
Reader, has it ever "occurred to yon,

while indiscriminately dlgglngeut every
tree to make room for a few more berries
for an ,already overstocked market, that
you tpay sometime regret thaf~ you did
user iee~e a few of the finest +peclmen~
for shat]e and shelter P If not, allow me
to suggest a ride In an open wagon some
morning or evening when a eo~d wind le
blowing briskly, taking in e~nae exposed
places like portions of Main and Middle
Roads, and also some which are.pro-
tecWd bytreeB, like portions of Bellevue,
end n0tod~he difference in apparent tem-
perature. I think you will decide an
extra over~o~t reqmred where the wind
has full sweep. Then, If you are Joc~te~
where all ~he forest growth has already
been me~c~esslv removed, do n~t fail to
observe the belt of white pinee~back of
Dr. CrowelPs. See how rapidly it has
grown, how beautiful it is, and ~h~t a
portent wind-break it is. and ge home
resolved to protect your own buildin~
in g similar:manner.

W-. F. B~ss~rr.

Any foreign power desirous of insult-
ing the American flag should not fall to
do eo before the pre~ent Administratiou
goca out ol power. The performance
w~)l be risky and dangerous after the
4th of Maxreh.

The Hudson PAver ice crop ha8 so tar
been a dead failure.

When Baby wa~ ~ ’we gave her Cutorl~
When abe w~ a C~lld~ ~he cried for Castorla,
When zhe became MI~, ehe eluag to Ca~)rt&
When ~ had Chiklrea~ doe gave them Ca~taria,

Personal
Mr. lq. H. Frohliehsmin, of Mobile

Al~., writes : I take great pleasure in
recommending Dr. King’s New Discov-
ery for Consumption, having used it for
a severe attack of Bronchitis and Ca-
tarrh. It gave me instant relief and
entirely cured me, and I have no~ been
afflicted since. I also beg to state that
I had tried other remedies with no good
result. Have also u~ed Electric Bitters
~nd Dr. King’s New Life Pills, both of
which 1 cau recommend.

Dr. King,a New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs, and Colds, is sold on
a positive guarantee. Trial bottles free
at Cochraa,s drug sh3rc. 1

Bucklln’a Arnica Salve, the best
salve in the world for cut~, braises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever so.res" totter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded.. Price, 25 cents .per box. For
sale by A. W. Cochran.

Land Sale for Taxes of 1886.
T~wn ofllammonton.

Return of taxes laid on unimproved, and un-
tenanted land.and on land tenanted by persons
not the lawful proprietors, who are unable to
pay taxes, sad on other real estate, in the town
el Hammonto~,Couoty of Atlantic for the year
1880.

List of deltoqoen~ taxes returned to the
Town Council, :ept. 29th, 18S8, with deeerlp.
tion ofpr,,perty by block and lot,no lald down
,,n thc assessment map of the Town of l{nm.
taunteD, which map is to ba found st Town
Clerk’s offi:e, alao un file in the n)erk’s office of
Atlantic Court(y, at blay’s Landinit, N.J.

Names. Block ~/o. lot Acres Tnz.
Ballenger. Dudley,49 41 9 1 84
Btazur, Henry ....... :~ part 55 5~. 1 5n
Brown, LW ......... 19 3 10 1 38

" " ........ 19 16 ]0 1 :~8
C%~oent.Samuel.., ]9 2.~ 3 ¢~8
Curria, J R .......... ! ~ 20 1 Zl
Fidel, Eli & Cbns. 17 25 ~ l U6
II,)pkies, Chas. P.. 16 -- 25 53
MIder, Louisa ...... 6 part 1~ 1½ 2 12
bliller, Geo.P.gst. 1 22, 2SJ, 29 45 9 54
Sharp, Hugh ...... 20 14 ] 84
Vtneland Cram Co 19 ~ 100 3 68
Welzer, Edwerd... 6 10 10 2 ¢;5
Weikal, Orlando... 1 Weymouth

farm loe ]0 I 31
WLartoo, James... 16 2 26 2 )2
Woolstuu, W 11 .... -- 5 3 18
Walker, Mrs. 8 .... 1 ~ 20 1 31

Interest, 0est and back taxes, If auy, will be
made knows at time of sale.

8tats of ~ew Jersey, [
Atl :erie County. ~ S. S.

Orville E. Hoyt on bin oath saith that he wa~
Co)h, ctur or Taxes of the Town of Humu, vnt.n
f,,r the year 1880, that the taxes ace,,mpa’nying
this affidavit ay.eesed bn thr rosp,,ctlVn 1.ands
far the )ear 1~86 nee unpaiD, thut hc h,s used
ev.rylegal diligenca for Ihe colloetmaof the
+at<l,-, ~nd retnrns ,.td ++olhlq,l+mt t.xe~ to lh0
C u,e;I of enid t,,wn, ea hy law I*e ie requlr0d
I~0 +let.

[S;~,.ed] ORVILLE E. I[0YT, Collector¯
Swora and subscribed heforn

. JOHN ATKINS()N,
Justice of the Peace.

Sept. 27th, A.D. 18SB.
I’nr~unnt ,,) tho .el to f, clltlatO the Cul|eetlou

of taXcs It) tho Towu ot llammooton, .County
ef Atlaotlo,

TIm Chairmen of the Tows Cotmcllwll],on

Tuestlny. Feb. 26th. IMMP.
at TWO O’CLOCK in thn a,terno,.,, at the
"0tt N t:LEBK’~; OFYICE, eell ~,, above
do,~ribed laa0iM, lenemenls a.d hort.,l[temenl|
taxed r. the nhove unuled l)ersolls, or en utu0h

I,~ra~vlll be mad6 op with pages of about monthly thercnf ae will be ~ufficient to pay the lax, tn~
ma zlne el~. Tkero will t~ one or awe numbere per
y~rga~evoted to lat~t ,deM In "knltttug^a~d eroe h.et." tore,Is and ooste there~u.
~,T,eal will contain utbern wm ~e T]tEODOltE B. DROWN,

Chalrmsn ofTa~n Couoe|i.
.~ ate,t,

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE $.J,R
msuR~-

HORSE or ]2fiLE!
No person can afford to be without insuo

fanes on the above animal% if he is
the owner of one or more.

Insure your Life!
I can place your House, Farm.uteuslls,

or Furniture, in any of
18 First-Class Companies.

8peainl care given to the ealfi oi Real
Estate.

Sovend em~ll Farms for sale.

~kUCTIO~TEEIL--Any kind of prop*
er~y sold.

Ofl~o next door to the Bank,
Hammontono N. J.

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases.
Every lady can treftt heruelr.

The famous npeclfle, "Orange B]ossor~." le
perfecUy harmless, and.can be uued..by tl!e
mo~tdelicatc, at any agu all time~, t~am~m
and clr~ular ,’lying part]eular can be h~d of

3Ira. Chas. Beardsley,
Hoblet P. O., Penrm.

State Agt. for New Jersey. Enclose Pc. stamp
Lady Agents wanted.

One Month’s Treatment. $1.

Wi]ki~on’s
Phosphate.

After three years’ trial ; after several
car.loads have been used in this section
on plants" berries" trees, potatoes, corn,
garden truck, etc.; after repeated td~
-~th~e¥ fer~ilizer~-,-st-de-by side, by
unbiased men, and evidence given in tt~
favor, we a~k for another fair trial with
any other phosphate or fertilizer you may
choose to use, and note improved resu)ts
in your crops.

This phosphate does not reduce the
eel1, but its benefltsean be seen for years
after. For sale by

~eOa A. Rogers,
Of Elm, N. J.

Send for Circulars. Better still, call
and Beet. Still better. T~Y XT.

Mis~ HATTIE L. B0WDOIN
TEACHER OF

HA~MONTO~, I~. J.

Apply at the r~sidcnce oi C. E. HALL.

Cran b’rry Crates
And Cedar Shingles

Made to order.

Crate Stuff Cut ~o Order,
Ready for making ttp,--hardw, re ancl all

uece~ary materials supplied. [

Iu a satls/aet~ry mannert on Saturdays [

|
George W. Elvins, [

Imke Hanunontons N, J, I

¯ Stops onl~ to take on an,angers for&tha-
tie City.

Beeps only on slenal, to let off p~fila,S¯
i Stops only on eJgnal! to tskeon punngers-
The J~mmonton .aee0mmodation has nol

b~en chemgud--loavss Haman,ton at I:0~ a.m.
ud tt’~0 p,m. Losvss PhiLtdelph|a at 10:45
am. aud 6:00 p.m. . ....

0n 8at firduy ntght,tbs Area ~e0ommoasslOls.
leaving Philadelphia (Market Bar®st) a811t|0=.
runs to Hammontens arriylng at l~:Sb#and+
rums back to Atoo.

THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammonton, N. J.

PaperHanger, H0usePainter.
Orders left with 8. E. Brown & Co,, or-

in Post-ofl~ce box’206 will receive
prompt attention

S. D. HOFF~a~,
Attorney - at- Law~

Maeter in Chancery, Notary Public,.
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hal1, Atlantic City. N.~

Read the Republican.

PHILADELPHIA SlNGERx "

Sso~.

P[ O

iii+i iiimm I

Ox~rllle ~I. H0~t, PublL~he~. Te~ems--$1.25 Pcx~ Yea~.
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Cook has ’era!

Look us over, and be convinced.

Watc es, Clocks,
Silverware,

Jewelry, +, in profusion.

Carl. Cook,

ffaristma , and other Holiday Goods

At CHARLES E. HALL’S :New Store

FANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,
New Fa’~:erns in Carpets an+] Rugs. Baskets of all kinds.

Woodenware, Hardware, and Tinware,

Valle~ ~ovelty Range, :rod Penn Franklin open grate Stoves.
We keep nothing but what we can ~-’commeud. g~" l’lca~e call and

examine goods bef0rc i~urehasing.

C. E. TTALLL, col Bellevue and Central Ayes.

GEORGE ELIVINS
DEALEP, IN

 r0uurius :!;  u+tsa si]++s
PlouP~ ~’m~d, ~mr~+lizmm+,

Agricultural Implements, el(.. etCo
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specia]~V.

lale to ha ;o your
eans with pure

In quantities of fifty pounds or
over, Ten Cents a pound"

L

school, ~Po~.
The following pupil~ have received au

average of ~ in deportment, 80 or
above iu recitations, and have bees
regular in a~tendance, during the week
ending Friday, Feb. ls~, 1889, aud
thereby constitute the

i~OIJ, O1~" ][ONOIL
HIGH SCHOOL.

W. B. MATTIZEWS. prinelpal.
Henry Stockwel! I,Illa Ituby
Uhoster Crowoll 5tyra Patten
Willie ]toyt Ida Vaughn
Willie l~arRi~urht Lizzie Gross
Chnrlle J~cot!s , Carrie McDougali
Harry Moufort _Nellie Tut~or
Ci*as. Moore 11elen Miller
Bert/e Jaeksou Maxnte Wood
Barton (’humDlou Ltturtt Baker
Eddie Cordory IAzziu t~e(~ly
Hltn3tny I~’OWC01nb Nettlo Men fort
WilUer~ Beverage Mabel D,n’phley
Mnrl£ Pressey Mtlly Jones
James ~culI|II Lucy t[ot,d
Zlut. l~obcrt~ Idle Mort.u
Chas, Cavtlcer l,izztu Walthers

Harry linker Jessie [tutberhn’d
CntwAey Lovelaud Ax!nio FILtitll,I
ELLt~ |lnll Alma St~*!*u

GItAMMAlt DEPAL~TMEzNT.
MI~ Audio L. 3,V’est~,/Te~sehen

Minnie Cole John Baker
Bulle llurley Uharlie L~n~dt)ury
Manie, Lovuland Allle SetLey
]~aLle G!tlbraith Maud Leouurd
Hurlbar t TomLiu (tortte ~lul~lt

INTE I~.3[EDIATI~.
Mlbs Susie L. Moore, ’red,eider.

Percy WhitiSh bfyrtle ~mtth
Charllo Heft’man " Ado CLtle
Editt~ Anderson Annie Wa]ther "
llarry Slmons V,’lllh; S,)oy
Bertha Matthew, Snn!ttel lruus
Maggiu Miller D~tvld ~Pr|tstec
Jflanci~e Jones ]vy ~mlth
HerberL Co|dory Frunk Totnlin
Johnnie HOyt Lyle Allehdnr

PILIL1ARY.
Miss Nellie G. Fog~ Teacher.

Richard Buzby Bcrtio Kl,g
Willie King CburLle Layer
Willie Simeon LyUlu Bowes
AiOert Irons Louis Co[well
5laud %%’i~ou hlary Burgess
Amos liurley I~uie H!,rth.y
L’arric Burge~s Lena Veurner
%Vl lie Mey|’~ Jue Boker
llowat d Bntdbury Hcur.¢ Whi.ffen
(}r~ Moore 5tory [,¯It zi)atrlcl~
l)aunie l~l[ard Harry ~,Vnlther
%Vu ller l,’reneh GoDlike Dtiks
Willie %Valther :,lorrls ~il*l~.!!~
Jay Brow!* liowurd ["relish
Btl|le ,~llol[ Salt!lairs Albel’L~on ’
ltarry Potter Nick Mh’l~
I|ttrry Laugi!nna ~ lilt!| ¯ Horn
Harvey llora ~.lil*~ Miel~,
Aunl£ lIarn’/s J~ule H;trris
.lee lierbert 5h,ry Ca:)tvlli
ROy z%lleudar .YrLie Potter
llicLxard %Vnll~.,r 14cuhth .lanes
Ollic DePuy EIwood Jones

LAKE SCIIOOL
Miss Sand* Crowclt, Teacher.

Francesca t’:t~saluquo ],uJtl Jtoj)ping
5|al’y Tell J(>u Conloro(tLie
Janu L’|oud ltom~ Tell

MAIN" ROAD SCIIOOL.
5Ills Grace U. ~orti L Teacher.

"+%’/Ibur Adams Cha~ Shtel~.
Char:to C,~lUpallella John Luec~t
Math’ ~wilt ~unu Ah’lt+o
Gt~, /*urkhur~ A~itollio ~au Tauzto
Coc:v F’ichls i,’r~d Measley
.-l!~t,~t U’N,:LI ~Vlllh+ lqeyser
ida i~cy~cr Cha+~. ¯/on leon
Fra!,k Jenl+oa %VlhLe %Veekerly
A l I I ," -~ htt’ k "W~t rd i e C:~, In l)Ull ell P~
O*Lo ~kd~tuls I~tlllh Coast

MIDDLE ROAD ~4CHODL,
3II&u Clara E. CavJleer. Teacher¯

Austin Scullhx Howard 51onfort
Archle Klclley IssLe Seely
Alfred Patten Josie G+,rton
Ange[o J LLllaUa )%~! It’ t-~lFtOll
(;but’lie A,J’~CI’~Oll Lllhe .]UCObS
Dudley 1o°al’r+tr . .N h,n, Men fort
PhaLlic lh-adlng J’ht+t>. Neweomh
llarry J~c’obs )’:,~1 Sculln,
Lieu Farrar Thee. l’atnlt.r

MAGNOLIA ~C]1OOL.
5lisa Carrie L. C~rhart, Teacher.

All)err Rehlnann Josepl: Yotlng
CJarenco LItt~e.qc¯ld ]Caty /tehzna~n
Chn~. [,Ittlelleld LouLs, ])ocrfol
Chris. Helser , I~na~ r~wald~
Hddie Bernshouse Pauih)e Grunwald
I~ddlo ~0¢rfcl \Virile Doerfel
Ida Roller Willie 5mall
Jo/zu Youztg

COLULI BIA+ SCHOOL.
.~Jss ,~iiunle ~’e~ c(,rnb, Tcnche~’.

3TRrV 1~ll~.r .h,[u~ Abluttt
J¯’.ll X%;|I1 I’¢t "I’S+)II l+~m~le \V,.~e*,:tt
Jo,~fP[,[l AL,hl)tL . :+hl~hP Ih’:d:Z
(~tt,’rle Abil(,T1. ,Jt,+tl}te ~lex++,;,’?.
E,~t~’Ll:t %Vt’~!hPat. +lltJCrt %%’. %% e+eoat

EI+~I SCHOOL.

MIss Lnun~, B. Du,lley, Teacher.
Laura A¯ Wood Howard E~aul
Donald Chttpmnn May ~orden
~Iay Hnrper .~,herntnn Evan[
Hay Jones R,y \Vilson
Debor,th Forman

STAqqSTIC3.

SCiIOOL.~.
- ~_.-:; ++, =

[5 i:-" 15<,g
GI
40
51

35
~3
19

COAL,
BeSt Lehigh Coal .for sale from

yard, ~t lowest price~, in
any qu~u~tity.

Orders fi)r coal ma~," be left at P. S.
Tilton & Son’s ~toz’v. Coalsh0uld be
ordered one daT.belbre it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

Mrs. C. ]~. JORDAN
[hts the agency for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines

Ladie~ are invited to call a~ her residence
and s,.e the

High Arnl, Automatic Tcoslr,n. h:oi~e-
le~s in actitm,+Ii;4htcst rulutit~,_,, and
fa~t,,st, feed ninny mr;).(:hil)e, n:adc.

Does :ill kinds of" work.-. I)artfin::, as
well us 1)htiLL l)raetieal work. t)n tile
thinnest muslin to th~ hc:~vie~t work
made.

Otd 3Iachines T’*k(,n
In part l)a).met~t, fi)r which ’.’o,~d prices

are al!o%vt:tl.

I:l~,]ffachine~ sohl ou instalmeuts at
lOwesL cash i~riccs.

~7-Zenm~ ~chu~.~

FF E C0 P .I! TEX
Paper L~anger,

~cuse & Sign Pain[st,

And Graiuo f

Portrait Work
Do:~c ’~+~ Order¯

FallView ~ ]{~-]ro+ld Are~ues,

So+run, onion.

P:ltl’Onag,: $olicitud~

~lanufac~urcr of

, Dealer ie

T cbac(:o, Cigars, C’Ol~, ctiouerv.

HA]KMOI~TO~, I;, J.

IS THE ONLY

RESIDENT

I~oady t,, ~ttend to all calls, dayor t;i~ ,t.
Can fnrni.~h anything iu this liuo thet’~ !,.
in thc marker, a~ lowes~ prices. 3~’.
Hood’s residence is on [’each St, next to
C, P. Hill’s.,

Orders left at Chas. Simons Livery ~il’.
recei~’e prompt alton;ion.

~ ~ ~- -

-- i--;--}I--" ] IIaving Durcba.~ed blr. Geo Eh’in~’ coa~
o o " ° "~, -Ill ¯

57:~.~~.:]~ i’~ [ busm~s, I will bc~repared tt, fulmsh
ht; : ~15 ’ IS

,~’~+tti., ~2 I~ I T.~E BEST GBADES O~’
Y;¯’Il~, lilt+ l 7t !

15 ~ )~ Jl~ tin lar~za or small quautities, at shortest

~ [ .+;’] ,2 [ uotico, a,d at bottom prices for

1 Htgh School ..................
" (}hammer Dep’t .........
3 I nte en~t~dlu’t~L,_ ¯.,.,¯:..

1 rimary .......................
Total Cestntl .............

5 Luk0 S, choel ................
tt M!!ln IO!ad .....................
7 Mhldle Road ................
S 3 t~gll0~l fit~ .......................
il CoLurnhlo. ......................

................................ 2240 pounds to the Ton.

Latest Cabinet gossip gives Gov.
Rusk, of Wiscousiu,L the War portfolio,
and pla~’c~ Senator Allison as Seemt.~ry
of the Treasury.
¯ San Francisco papers and San Finn-

niece people am "talking war" in regard
to the Samoan question,

M~. Cleveland ie to become a member
of a NeW Yolk law firm,

Your patronage ~olicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. BernBhouse’s office.

Allen Brown En~cott,

C0unselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and Law Building,

ATL~NTIV CZTY, , : ~.J..

2~ OT~Ry PUBLIC

A~D

V+~.~c .v ~.++_.._ __.. % ¯

=,+m~:~+;:;;’ ~++++~m~n’n~,l,.of+al..¯ .+ e+u~eo In a neat. earef~an d eor.-f C ~.Io ~t/~ f-+ ~r.

A j. K~NG,
~esidient Lawyer,

31a~U’~r it: :~L+.n. e~v, ]~otary Public, Real
~::+?" ;+~:! ~uranco Agent.

T,,s~::es ], N(,. ~ ~ompanies, and at the
I,)wr.~ :-,.-t,. ]~-;~+,nal attention given

for Sale.

use,

~4o~=~ of the purchase
"f~ ~’)’,~, :..,>¯ - ..... : CaD remain on +

\

i

/

: j

/)

¯ ,>_

A;
¯ ,: ,j

¯ ’Yi

./!

, ,,~,~,~
~, +

.,, ~Uy re~ ,t,e~ ~l~e d b ¯ ~ P~:"
,~’,,o=m, 4b:. t’%,a or ~e,tt’. &de t~ fr~ at~ely latl[+.-
~,;tfldenthtL ~lou ] . , nd r~u’t’i

\
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Mlne. Blank Neatly Takea In "Uy It

P~ooPt.~r---’I~l I I n~ Fortune~.

There ar~ in this, as there are m all
large cittes, says the correspondent .of
the Indianapolis JV~ws, individuals
who live because ot tile superstition of
others. The "fortune-tellers," "’astro-
logers, "clairvoyants" and "6ooth-suy-
ere" seem to flourish the year round.
ltwould be a ~urprlse if tile list of peo-
ple who visit these placc~ should.be-
come known. They are not icnomnt
victims, all of them either, but men
and women or br:ght minds .and’great
Intelligence. Bat 4’roul vervant girls,
many of whom are ignorunt, the for-
tune-tellers reap it harvest, and IDUC|I
of ctheJr to2anLy .e~rn|ttgs go "to trm
"~oth-sayer~e~’ lmr~e :ill e~change ,for a

¯ few words of comforting rubbish.that a
school boy coals chatter as well.

On Blank street "stands a certain
little frame house. .It is did and weath-
er-beaten, aud a window with earl-col-
ored gla~ would make it an object of
~:urio~ity. It does not4ook like a place
where uncauQy spirits abide, .neither
does it have a stiperuatural appearance.
Jutting out from .above .tim.door is a
sign:

btadam Blank
hatrologtst and F~rmne-Teller.

I~l 1Vt~t ~aY~ B f~tl on.

¯ ¯... ...................... .... ..... .....

Resting against.tile side of the bou~
ls another alga, worn told ohl, winch h|-
forms the passer-by that the Madame is
a fortune-teller, who works charm of
luck and brings back absent friends.

A .News reperter’s.ring at,thedoor
brought a woman about 35 years old
with raven hair aud black piercing eye~.
She was well dressed and informed the
visitor with a slight .Frencl| acceut
that she was the Madam. Two mid-

it’llIJ~,~Ali~Pi I., t.li!2t~i. -

The 1Firu¢ Iron lto~.tl Sncce~rully
Opene~ in the Oeleatl&l Corot- ,

,try.

This railway, ’the 0rat built ’by the
Chinese Goverument, and ns .yet the
only one, .was opened recently by H.
E. Li IIung Chung; this was theoflicial
opening, but the line has been worked
for a considerable time on Its Tang-
allan branch, and within the last month
or two regular trains have been running

11 UMt)ItOU~.

WOMAN’S W~AKNRSs.~He ha~ a
back load of feather daster8 as he mug
the door bell on Met Realm street east
th9 other flay, and when a woman
opened the door:about two inches and
mild that nothing was wanted he In-
qutre4:

’¯Madame, will you kindly inform mn
who lives next door?"

"*Next floor?" she queried, coming
upon both the ~ientaln and (~og.shan out on the step. ’"WItv, It’s a ~ew
bran’ches. -~-family, and I don’t remember the

The whole mileage is elgltty-stx and name."
a half miles, with ten miles of siding,
or twenty-eight ,miles from Tientsin to
Tong.ku, wldch lies on the lmnk. of the
Peiho opposite Taku, and fifty-eight
and a half miles,from Tong-ku to.Tang-
shau near the city of Kalplog. The
rails are bull-headed flange fastened
with claw spikes to sleepers; the~e last
an not creosoted, ,as is the case at home;
It Is found tlmt the wood stands as well
in its natural state as creosoted timber
would, the life or a sleeper here being
¯ quite equal to that of those used on
home lines.

The points are worked with ’the sim-
ple old.fashioned hand.switch, a com-
plicated system ,of interlockiug being
qnlte unnecessary, and, indeed, quite
unsuited for use by Chinese employees;
tim signaling is equally primitive, a red
and a white bund flag completing the
equipment of the slgmd alan. All the
carriages and trucks are connected by
American spring buffers and claw coup-
lers, and the whole make~ a long and
more or less imposing train.

The whole journey of about 100
miles Is comple~d In five and a half
hours. The fares are very reasenabl~,
$1 30 covering the expense of first-class
aecomodatiou; the line is evidently very
popular, and large numbers of Chinese
travel by it daily.

die-aged and wed dressed ladles were in WH~ A?i[EtER IS E/PENSIVE.
the room, and tile reporter was ushered ’It Comes,frOm the 13~ltlc 8o~---1¢

’̄Lady puts,on a good deal.of style,
do~n’t she?"

¯’Rather."
"I thought so. That’s the way with

those sort of people, they put It all on
their backs..I asked ’~er if she didn’t
want a duster ,to dust off her uphol-
stered ~rnlture and brlc-a.brac and
she slammed the door In my .face. She
didn’]; Lave a~y to dust, you ace. Peo-
ple who have ,plush furniture and
articles of virtu and taste always want
my ~oo~s, .Pleasant day, madam."

¯ ’Y-e-& What did you say,the price
W~?"

"’Seventy.five.cents, madam, and the
woman next door is peering through
the vaxlor blinds at us."

¯ ’Is she? Well. I’ll take one, and if
tbere should be any other invention to
due; bric-a-brac and oll paintings you
may call around. You may also bring
me a box of polish for my silverware."

H~ T.RA’VELED.~IIo had l~eu won.
derlng for some tlme how he could
cecal e from the toils that were gently
creeping ’round him, and b-rea~ the
spell of soft converse and witching
eyes. An opportunity came at last.
As she ended a spirited deserlvtlon of
Imr journey thnugh the AIps‘ she said,
Impulsively:

into a track room to wait .,until the
3f~dam had read the fortunes Of the
two ladies. He did not h~ve long to
wait, and seonhe was within the "lnu-
er Temple of the Astrologer’s Home."
It was very plainly furnished, a few
chairs, a bureau, a dresser, an ordnlary
stove, a stand and a bed .comprised th{
furniture. "£hexe was a marked ab-
series of the c ’haxts, tokens and symbols
usually found in such places. A great,
yellow-eyed cat stood bhnkmg in o.e
comer, and a ~ewfoundland dog la~
stretched on the floor beside ,the stove.
In tile center of the room was a lone,
wide table with a white covering. O,~
the table "l~y a copy of the Lndiauapolls
News, showing that the madam ~uows
a goal thing and keeps well informed
on what is occurring in the worhl.
Having expressed a desire to have the
gnat veil of the future lifted, the
visitor handed over the requisite fee 50
cents---and seated himself iu a chair l~e-
~tde the table. Madam took up a well-
thumbe(l and rather dirty deck of cards.
somewhat like ordinary playing car~s,
save that they lmai pictures of different
kinds, nombers and hieroglypldcs that
Madam explain~l represented love, for-
tune, old age, youth, a letter, sickness,
good luck. bad luck, etc.

The cards were shuflted once, the
visitor was told to make a mental wish,
after which he cut the cards four times.
Then they were spread outon the table.
Of course the visit~r woud get l|i~
Wish, the cards said so. He Will be
fortunate in bnsine.~ will live tea ripe
old age, have a great deal of wealth, in

¯ fact, according to the cards, he had a
Wonderful future.

¯ "I~nt will ~ marry the girl I love?"
asked the visitor, with a deep sigh

Madam gathered up the cards again,
and while shuffling them kept upa run
n[ng fire of questions, all shrewdly
worded, to which, of course, proper an-
swore were made, and she then dlsoov-
ered that the lady whom the visitor
wanted to marry was fair-haired and
~bluo*eyed, and red cheeks, and was per-
feetly lovely.

"’~e~" said Madam, "she loves you
dearly, and if you don’t marry her it’s
yourowwfaut k---She-is-wait i ugfor~otr
to ask her. Just say in a joking wa)
to her, ’I would like you Zora New
Year’s gift,’ and she will accept you at
once. Don’t be afraid. She won’t re-
.fuse you. She really thinks you art.
fooling, her and don’t love her, but
whoa you ask nor to marry you she wih
know better. Do what I tell you anu
you will be happy. There is a dark-
haired girl jealous of the light-haired
lady, but you must not mind anything
she tells you about the light-llaireu
lady," For half an hour or more
Madam continued on this strain, and
offered to sell for $2.50 less $1, a love
charm---a little satchel made of blue
silk--which if can’led in the vlsitor’~
poclfet would insure a speedy marriage
with the "fair-haind lady.’, Madam
also said that she does an immense bust.
ness mostly with servant girls and glrl,~
who work. She would have nothing ~o
do with disreputable characters, and a.~
far as silo knew none ever came to ~t,
her. While the reporler was "*having
his tortuDo told" two stylishly dresseu
young ladies, both veiled, came in an,
were sent to the back room to wait
until Madam was ready for them.

tlere is tile moral to this story.
Madam did not "a.strologize" worth .
picayune. Site told sov.ethlng sh,

thouglrt would ple~.uo him. Tha~ slit
la~ no supernatural powers Is prove~,
by the fact that she could not discove~
that her visitor was playing a game o~
her. That he is a real’fred mall of aim
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P. S, TILTON & 80N.

BLATCHFORD’S

Royal
Stock Food

OR

EXTRA 0IL  IEA

Sitperior to Or,linary Oil Meal

for mixingwRh the foot of
Cattle, Itorses, Sheep & Hog.-’.

ANALYSIS :
V~u,nlnohl~ rFlesh farming Matter]..... 37.7~

Carbhydr:.des [Fat R~rm’ ng .Matter] ....... 30.78
l ":|t I. V~elP, ble O|J] .................................... 0.05

FA,er [Ue]]nlose] ........................................ 8.53
Ash [Including Sail]. ................................. e.3o
51 ~isture ..................................................... O 08

ioo co

Directions for Fe(diag.
CATTLE & ,MILCH COW~ ;

G:.ee every time timy are fed, accordmg
,,/the siz~of tile animal, from one to
four double handfuls mixed with the
otimr feed, and a ~reat improvement is
,mticed in their condition ih a very sllort
t~me,--the milch cows yielding a large
Increase of rich milk.

-HORSES :
At each feed a douhle handful mixed
with theother food. It keeps the bnwe|s
r,~Lrui~tr and mak,2s the coat slick nnd
glory.

SHEEP A.ND HOGS :
~0ite to two double handfuls whenever
fed, aud they lay ou ll~h rapidly.

POULTRY :
.About one-half teacupful daily to each
fowl, s~rinkled among the other feed.

~anufaetured only by

E. W. Blatchford & Co.,
Chicago, Ill.

Sold in Itammonton by

P.S.TILTON & SON.

GO-TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
M;’indow-gl~s,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BenTCrates & Chests
Of allkiml~. Also,

Cedar Shingles..

We have j,t~ eceivedour Spring
stock uf goods.

C ,~ very nice

Pennsylvania Ilentlock
At Botrt,m Prices. Man,,flw’hl-e our

own Flyo,i,,tC ~at i.M’action
G:l:traI|tced.

Our speci,~]tv, this Sprin~r;’ will
be fifll frame orders.

Y,,ur l):~trr,n~ge s,,liei:ed.

:’~IOHN ATKINSON.

-Tailor,
¯: ~tm:)f~z:e~t a ~I~.’IP in ~thcrfol’d’~ Bloc.k

@~aents m~do in the be~+ manner.
F~ouring and Repairing pv.)ml)tlv done.
,l~a~s reasonable. SMisfactlon guaran-

teed in every case.

HAI .N -$S. ’
¯ A full assortment of hand and machine

made,r, for work or driving.

Truuks, Va--~ses, Whips,
;~.i,hng Saddles, Nets, etc:’

:,-o,
lIammonton, N. J.

Contractor & Builder [ , dasseoon o, asma e,. 
Hammonton, N.J. 3tAMMONq?ON. ATI~ANTIO Oo..N. dr

Plans, SpeeiflcaOone, and Estimates -- .......... : ................ =-=: :==-:---- ~
furnished. Jobbing promptly SATURDAY, FEB. 9, 1889.

attended to.

Lumber for Sale. ~. over thirty friends of Mr. and
Also. First andSecondQualityShingles Mrs. Robert E. Thomas unexpectedly

Her ,ters
Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Itall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P. O. Box. 53.

called at their residence, last Monday
i evening, bringing as a gift a fine hangtng!
lamp. The evenin~ was spent very
agreeably, so say all who were present.

Them was a chan~e in Railroad
time-card, Jan. 23rd. The up-mall
leaves here at "[:’54 A’.~. ; express, 10:57;

TheBellevue accommodation at 4:16 r. ~.; express,. urse. Leave Pililadelphia, ma,. 
4:30 P.M; ; express (from Market St.),

A New Departure. a:oo and 5:00 P.M.; reachin~ ttammon-
ton at 9:19 A.M., 3:53, 5:t5, 5:56 P.~L

About Marcli 1st. ~ve expect to offer our Our local aceommodation train has not
cit~tomers a hiyhee grade of been changed.

garden S~eds ~- Sumlav and Monday were mode-

Thau have ever been sold here, aml will rarely cool days ; Tuesday was decidedly

also keep in sleek such garden requisites warm ; Wednesday morning’s sun saw

as the demand seems to call fox-. We a slight sprinkle of suow;with mercury
propose to increase our facilities for pro- down to sixteen above zero, and bitter
dueing winds blowing. There was but little

I~UIr~ FI~IW~I,S
mederation on Thursday, and skates
were sharpened and the ice-men’s tools:

And to have something nice iu that line collected, iu hopes that i,leasum and
to offer at all times¯ profit might result item the cold wave.

Veg
I|~.. ~ext Saturday evening, Col. L.F.e tab 1 e P 1 an t sC+lan . the eloquout o tor, w., ,vo

Will be .~ prominent feature : and in
all departments of the nursery busi-
ness we shall keep our usually full
assortments aud shall make it an
e~necial point to maintain and

deserve the enviable reputation we
already evjoy for strict reliability and

integrity, and honest, dealing.
Wo do not believe iu tiutt sickly senti-
mentality which asks for patronage
in ~etu,n for past favors, or from a

sense ,>f duty, but we intend to make
it fo." the interest of our customers

to buy of us.

Wm. F. Bassett & Sons,
Hammonton, N. J.

FOR TIlE

"Old Reliable r
:Please don’t forget that a general

assortment of

Bread,--Oa~res,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

J, I URDOC I,
MANUFACTURER OF

SHO’ S.

his lecture, "~,ti’hat’s to ltinder?" in
the Universalist Churel~. Atlantic City
friends were delighted with this lecture,
last winter. Col. Copelend llas lectured
twice in Hammonton, anti all who have!

:heard Ifim will attend this time. This
will be the fourth, and lt~t, cutertain-
menL of" this winter,s course.

At a meeting of the State B,ard
of Agriculture, last week, some one (we
wouhl like to know whu) said that there
"is not a self sustaining Farm ill Atlan-
tic County.,, That feltow had better
come to thtmlnontoa. We will ~ell him
a farm that will, the first year, pay all
running expenses, snpl,ort his fimlily,
and g,vc him a Imridsome per centage on
the money invested: and n~ poultry
be.guess on it, either.

W. D. Wnshbutt~ was elected United
States s,:natnr iu ]~hnnesota;. Cullom
was r~-alccted in Illinois aud .Plumb in
K’Ausas.

J. D. Ctitehfield, a la~vyer of Mt.
Vetuon, Ohio, began suit against lll~
mother i,, law, Mrs. CaroSoe II. Iien-
dersoa, of Eric, tor $100,0~0 for alienat
lag his wife’s affcctious.

Yet Sing, a Chioan:nn~ established a
!aundry over a boiling spring in Canyon
City, near the Yellowstone Park. The
spring was a geyser which suddenly
spouted lorth, scalding four Chi/lamon
to death.

Don’t judge a man by the clothes lie
wears. God made one and the tailor
the other. Don,t judge him by his lam-
ily, for Cain belonged to a good fimfilv.
Don’t judge a man by his failure in lite,
for many a man fails because he is too
honest to succeed. Don’t judge a man
by the house lie hoes to, for the lizard
and the rat often inhahit thc grander
structures.

The llev. Dr. Parker, is makillg_a
curious e.~:l)erimeut wilh mid-day meet-
ings for workingmen. They bring their
dinners and pipes and eat and smoke
while he talks to them. Interruptions i
and questions are always in order. The
first meeting was a big success.

While n Democratic Congress’is hold-
ing back the bill to pensi,n Mrs. Gen-
eral Sheridau she is in actualneed o!
~,mev to pay her dead husband’s .just
debts. For shamcl

The 400 nomiuaiions now awaiting
ratification by the Senate will d,uibtle~s
eontmue to wail. They arc in a tie uI)
th:tt be.:tts the New York street car
etrike all to pieces.

Gen,.ral llariisr, n eller:linte, rs ’ffi].~’O’lt~

d*iflicuhy in hi:tiring np his Cabiul:t.

The e,mi’se ,ff the lh,pub;h.an l,,t:.tv ~f
Peni,syhani,, iu submitting tin: l’roln
bittoli a,ntnHhiietst to It p,q)ular vote is a
spluuiiid e~:’ample of nit,ral c,mragu a:l,l

lit:.iral go,hi leith. The party checr-
filllV rt,c,~ghizes the ri~l,t of the l,c<,plc
tu Vote till a (luesti0ti ill’¢OITill~ ch:tn!.,,:~

Miss Ella L Hot, on, ,n their organic law ; ,~. l,i,~dgc,I it~e!t ,,,
I defend nnd uph,dd that right, ai,l itsHammonton, B’.J.,
] obligati,,n has been h,mestly and ti:ar-Agent for Atlantic & Camden Couuties.[ lessly.llflll;lcd. ’I’he rcc,rd Is ,utu in

" | which every trne Republican nod everyA. sample Lampwill bo~shown you by the I patriotic believer in free institutions
Agent, who will give you pMeos..

] batgy.l upon tile expressed will of thu
Sold on Instalmenls I ’ t~otcrned may take an honest pridc.

Building lots for sale,--soma el
tha boat located in town, lbr the least
amouut of money. W~,. COLW~.LL.

For ~m,l~.-~-~ A sixty-aCze farm, 1~
miles from Elwoodsr~tton. About thirty
acres have Imon cleared and farmed, lu-
quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E,

Ilammon~n, ~. J.
PLANTS.--Pearl and Jessie strawber-

ry plants for sale. W. 11’. Flrtm~’CH,
Lake View Nur~ry, Hammonton.

II~.lneure with A. H. Phillips, 1328
&tlantl c Ave., Atlaut,c City,

Fivedollars down, and one dollar
a week, wlll purchase one of those lots
on Pratt Street -- G0x200 feet. Price,
$55. Apply to C.M. JORDAN,

Real Estate A~nt.
FOR SALF-..--Two ~ood cows.

W. H. FRENCll,
Central Avenue.

New Lard ! new lard !
at Jackson’s.

EXCHANO~.- I will ~ive, in cx-
change lur Crescent or Wilson straw-
berry plants. Apple, Pear, or Cherry
trees, Currants, or Gooseberries.

W. tl. FRF~NCIt.
L’~ke Vie~ Nursery, Hammoaton.

FOR SAL~.--Cllarcoal, for chickens.
J. C. BROWXlNG.

FOR SALE.--A youn,, cow, now giving
milk. A.L. IAT’rL~FZI~D, 13th St.

INSURANCE.--[ have been in the in-
surance business in Ilammonton for over
seven years, aml in all that time cvery
Io.~ in my a~ncv has been honorably
and promptly settled in full. The luw-
est rates to all, aud no blackmail.

~V)i. I~UTI1EnFOItD.

A ~Votnan’s J)iseovery.
"Another wonderlul discovery bus been

made, and that too by a lady in lhis coun-
ty. Disease fastcued its clulch6s spun
her. and for seren years she withstood it, s
severest tesls, blat her vital orgahs weto i
undormnmd and d,:ath ~eem..,d lmndnunt¯. I
For thl ee m~,nd:s she coughed :ncessautly I
and o,uld S,,t sleep. She bought t,fuu
Dr. King’s New l)isco~ery ft,r Consump-
tion and was sO mneh relieved on taking :
firs~ dose that sheslvpt all night, and with,
one bottle has beeu mintcuiou..ly cttrt~l.
ller n,~me is .Sirs. Ltuher Lutz." Tuus
wi’~te W. C. H~mrtek & Co., of Shelby,
N.C. Getalr, e ttlalbottleatCtu:hran’s
drug store. 2

Ilaa a good carriage, an~l will

CARRY PASSEN GEBS
Anywhera in town.

Leave orders at Faircbild’s store.

Dr. J. A, Waas,
R:E,51DENT

WAMMO~NTON, : : l~.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
G~kS ADI~£NISTERED--50 Cts.
No ct:arge for extraetiag with gas, when

temt+h :tro ,-~rdered..

Xou take No Chance
By usiLg the

iIa nm0nt0n Paint,
For every gallon is

GUARANTEED !
Any one wishi~-~g-m expelimen t
with Paint i~ asked to do so at
my expense. Pamt one-half of
any surface witi~ Italnmonton
Paint, andthe other half with
any kn~,wn Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much su,’fi~ce, and wear ,is long,
under the same conditions, I
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T~-~RENC~,
Hemmonton Paint Works,

Iiamm(,nto,l, N.J.

Send for sample cltrd oi
Colors.

D, "h’L I+a-,~son~
CON T R ACT01t "A N D

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J,

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

¯ ¯ ’ i

Consumption

Can be Cured!
B)’ the use of

Crescent
Cough

Cordial,
If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to say there would be no such r

thing as Consumption, in most cases, if
cam were taken to relieve the first

i symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
! purpose nothing can beat

Crescent Cough Cordial.

#

A.W. 000HRAN, Druggist,
l=Iammontor., N. J.

Sg Pgu Ig’ +Bank
Of tt mmonton, N, J,
Capital, $50,000.

R. J. BYRNES, President.
M. L. JacKson, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. TmroN, Cashier.

DIREOTORS :
R. J. Byrnes,

}I. L. Jack~ou, "
George Elvins,

Elam 5tochwel],
Dauiel Colwell,

George Cocbran,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. ~mitht
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whiffen,
J. C. Browning,

Discount
~riday of each week.

$@n, btl+am
SATURDAY, FEB. 9, 1B89.

LOOAL MISIIELLAHY.
~" Colds are prevalent.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keyser have
a little son, aud are pleased:

Ilia.Car of good chtcken wheat just
arrived at Fruit Growcr~’ Union.

II~.Mtss Dr. Nielsen has replaced
her old wind-mill with an improved iron
turbine wheel.

Some vt~ry fine overcoat~ will ba
dosed out at a liberal reduction, at the
Frmt Growers’ Union.

Mr. G. W. Kates and wife will
give a lecture and te~t~, m Union tIall,
to.morrow, at 10:30.A.~c

Street dirt, stable manure, lime,
and marl (marl 90 cents.per tou), fur.
nished by Fruit Growers, Union.

~Alex. Aitken has leased J. B.
81uall’s house, on Bellevue : he mfus~s

until Spring,
l~r The ground hog saw his ~hadow’

and i[there is anythlng, in old supcrsti.
lions we shall not have spring betore St.
Patrick’s Day.

Mr. Thou. S. Mason, of the Bank
"of Topeka, Kansas, a former Hammon-
ton boy, is mourning thc recent iuss of
a little daughter.

I~’Jesse Treat ts the name of the
new laedlord of tbc Arnout tIouse, and
we are told that he proposes to make of
it a firstrclass boarding house.
¯ ~ The Board of Freeholders allowed
Sheriff Johnson $500 for hangmg Rob.
Elder, but nearly one.half of that sum

A P, oPOS .. ,oo.
Hammont.on is being visited bv people

froth all sections, and now is the time to
prepare to give her a big boom. It is
proposed to call a meeting (probabllr at
Union Hall} on Wednesday evening,
Feb. 20th, of the citizens, with a view
of holding a poultry show next winter,
exhibiting also the broiler and fruit
farms, tn order to attract visitors. The
meeting is suggest~l by the Poultry
Association, a~ the citizens must all Join
in or the enterprise will be abandoned.
The money that will bo brought here,
farms and wild land sold, additions to
population, and advertising, wilt be
great. It is a matter that coneernsall.
Upon the attendanc~ at the meeting will
depend the success or failure ot the pro,
posed enterprise. It will at least cost
nothing to listeu to the suggestions that
may be offcrcd. J. ’

A C~e.D.--AIIow me to cxpress my
gratitude to the mau~ friends who so
kindly aided mo durmg my re~nt ill-
ness. blav thcy never lull "to find sym-

to take to tim woods before Sprio~. I,athy aud consolation ia trial’s dark
° ~" Thetirst term of Prof. Matthews’ r hour, and may all meet in that happy
night.school has closed, and the pupils ! dwelling-place where sickness and sot-
regret that it Is not to bs continued row are uo morn.

ANEWTON C. HOLDRIDGE.

he had to pay out for ext~pscs.
Z. U. Mattbews, ~ Messrs. Andrews & Roberts are

P. ~.Tilton..and
making c.xtenslve alterations in and

day~Tuesday~ about their recently purchased property,
and pro{)ose to have a+neat and convw

IND P. NDENT
The Largest, the Ahlest, the Be.~t

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-
ence."- Tall M(dI Gazette, London,
Englapd.

"The most influential religious organ
iu the States." - ~/he ~ctator, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fi~re-frout as a
weekly religious maga.-ine.’,--~unttayo
school Times, Philadelphia.

Prvmln~ni fe’~tnre~ nf The Iudepotad,,nt dur.~ng tho
romln~: year will I,e i,n,ml~vd ,

Religious and Theological Articles
By Bishop Ilun|inghm. Bishop Cole, Bi~h,,p I)vane.
Blshol, ]lur~l, Dr. Th~]ore I,. Curler, l)r. llowaard
0~gu,,-I, Dr. llowanl Cn,~l,), Dr. A. J. (;,~rdon, Dr.
(~. F. Pet, tin.out, ~nd others;

Social and Political Articles
lty Pr,,f V,’m, O. Sumner, l’n,f. Ilerln, rt B. A,lamlg

: prof. J{lchard T, Fly, l’ruf. ~. (¢; . Tht ~ml,.~a, :’tel,
Arthur T. n adlPy. Ind oihe,e;

Literary Articles
By Thomas Wentworlh liiggin~on, llanr!c.~ ’rhomp"
.on, Charles Dudley Wal:,,-r, Jame~ I’g}rl. Andrew
L~ng, Edmund Guava, R. lI.~b~lda,d. Mrs. 8chulller
Van Reu,.ela,,r,l.oul.~ tar g.u (;uln,,y, If. II. Boye~en
l,abel F. llapk"3~l, ~nd oih~r,;

Poems and ,qtories
By E, C. Sletlman, Eli~d,elh 8thart Ph, lp,. Edward
l’:verett llale, llarrl,,t l’re~-.tt 8p~fford Julia 8¢ha-er

J6+,,i(ihi )llIl~fjI6t,~La~-~(Cr~b, -JtJhn Boyl0 0’Reilly,
lllld other~.

’rher~ are twenty one dhtlnet d~,l)aMment,.e,llted
by l~e ,y ~ ,, ~t-~ctall~t~, ~,htt’h lnt=luS~ Blblletl
It,-s(arch, Sanilary, ~’llll’ Arls, ]HtI~JC. ~’hnc~, Peb-
ble~. l’cl~,,nalilb~, MInht.l(~l tD,~i~,er, Seho.I and
Colh, s% hhvz~tul~, lt~,llgiuu, h,t~qlig,.n¢~, bIl~tonlg
SilO(lily ScAt*el, N,,w~ of the IVe~k, ~lr/aTiCe, COI~-
Int’rc+% lusural£rP~ ~torl(~, lh]r~:ll~t fi.lectlon~, and
AgrlcuHure.

TUE INnltI’KYDE.~T IS ft, fi,m[]y n~.w~’p,p~r of the flr,t
cla.a, and Is |ecognlzed I,. +)n~ of th~ l;rPat (.tueutol~
i,f tl~ let,d. I’~V ry on,. wh,, ~l~l,,*a to be ~ell In-
iorolt~ II]R#,I ~ grcat ¥111~e{~ Ot SUItj@¢t~ should St:l~
~ctibe fur it.

Terms to Subscribers.
rhreo me.the ......... 75 On~ y*ar ........ S.00
Fonrmov,ths _.’ ...... ~I.(~ Twoyeal~ ........ 8.00
8ix month~ .......... I.,~0 F[vqy.at~ ........ 10.120

An Iov~.tn,en~ of¢.2 to ~ ImTa

52 Dividends during the Year.
Every intelligent family needs a good
newspaper.

Molto the acquaintanco of the [ndel~n.
.dent by sending 30 cunts furs "trial trip"
of a mouth.

Specimen Copies Freo.

No imprl, ars m!nt to suhserlber~ ufter the tlmepuld
for h., expired.

~’l,o lutI,TVmlerlt’s Clul,blng "L 4 will I o sent free to
a v u~ t a,h I g for t. All)" on. ~l~ldu~ tO oub,e,lbe
f-r onts or ntoro pal.,rs or rn,~zln~ tn r0nn~ctl0n with
this INI~I:I’,;YDtNT, C&/I g~.’VO LtluncT b? ordor~u~ fgOm
our ClubLi,t Address

Th0 Indopondent,
P. O. Box 2787 New York.

Cut out this Advertisement.

Notice to Creditors.
Andrew J. Klng, Executor of DeWitt C. Stockfng~

d~,~oa.od, by dl,~tlon ofth, Surro/~at¢, of the County
of Atlantic, horeby Styli notl te to the cr+ditors of tho
tmhl DeWltt 0. Stocking, to brlng In their c MmI
agmln,t the ~t~te Of ~ald d~rodent, under oath,wlthiu
n|n~ Imonthn l~m thls dats, or thoy will bo forever
bsrr~d of any action therefor tlpaln,t the ,a14
executor. A, J. K/KO, ElueUtur.

Dated July 2Bth, x.v. 1B88. 2an ,

:Read the Republican.

vient store..
O.~.SIiss Flora Potter, of Pleasant-

vflle, is succeeding wall as teacher of tbe!
Weymouth sehooh Miss Mabel, her l
sister, has a large music class at ttm
same place.

g~,.The Workingmen’s Loa~ A~so-
ciatiation sold about ~6500, Monday
night, and borrowers had thcrr wants
supplied .at very low rates,--ranging
from ,~t ~o 5~.

II~.. Remember the Board ofTrade
sueetiug, next Monday evenin_% iu the
~out.eil Room. An amcndutent to the;
By-Laws will be considered, and otilcr:
business iutrodueed.

~’~ Mrs. Jordan is It:tviog vet-" ~’rat:
fving succe~e tn her s6wing nlach!ae
businese. Sheqms seal quite a number,
iu some cases replacing nearly new
machines of other makes.

~.~* Commodore Wilson, ofWashing-

ton, D. {2., visited his brother-in-law,
I- tl. Pa,’khurst, aml oeorte,i ?,i:s.
Capt. Ilubbard, his tnother-iu-~aw, to
the Capital City, ou ’l’ucsday.

t~-~ Justice Atkin~on has removed hi~
office from l{utherlbi’d’s to Fay’s build
ing. Mr. R. anuouncea’his intention to
occupy the vacated rooms hi,nself, as an
insurance and real estate ollIcc.

I~O’~.St. Mark’s Church, fiRh ~unday
after Epiphany, Frh. i0th, 188% ~er-
vices: iio1"¢ Gommnniou at 7::JQ A. M.
:Morning Prayer, Litany, and ~...rmen.
10:30. Evenin~ Pt’+~ er at .1:’~ P. )t.
Suuuay Seho, d :it 3:00.

I~A rare sight w:t, witn,:,+ed in
llama,mien, last Sat urday, at man d:ad

. drunk;’ hclplessl~ str,~tt:hclt acted3 the
sidewalk ; aud his chum (l)od, tr:u:U~s)
only a de,,ree bettur ,,[1: ’t’ltc ~Lt:::~.t’~
deposited them iit the cooler.

Last Friday, the l)irec:.,’,r~ ,ff tti-.
~rttit {-;rowers’ Uuiou un;I rlitF.5:dai~ r~-

elected Z. U. Mattiiuws ~ccre’~tr’, .aid
Tre:tsilrer, al)d lUalllt~Cg Of tu,:;r ,’, :’,t.
(’h:~s. Wc~-,,h)ntt was agail+ a!,!,.’nteu
Chairman of the Shil)phlg Cotumittec.

Mr. 3,Vii]taut A. It.sod i~ a~z’t;~ i:i
Massachusetts, beiug dctair:ed b,., v,:=a-
tious delays in business, v, rrittu~ from
thence on Tuesday, hc stattt,; that the
thermometer had indicated f:, t~) ten to
twelve degrees below zero fct" fj,-r days
iu succession.

Itta~A~ the IIigh Schaoi, recently.
the class iu physiology fouuda scoteu,:e
somethivg like this : "The human body
is ramified and permeated m all its parts
by arteries and veins." In a 0ubseqoent
oxamlnation or review, cue pupil nz-
tonished the principal by aaaouaein~
that "the body is ramms~l lull. of voiau
and arteries."

EL~t, N. J., Feb. 7th. Ib.~J.

I~"Mr. Woolle~ showed us; the
other day, a letter copying book which
el)pears to bc just the thing needed by
every business man. We have at times
fdt willing to pay one dollar it that
would have procured us a copy of an
important lcttcr written some time pre-
viously. This book, with one hundred
]eaves. costs onc dollar, requires no press
or other maxhiucry, and makes perfect
copies. Call at Mr. Woolley’s store,
and buy one.

I~ Mrs. A. 51. Hammer was grouted
by a full housc, last Friday night, and
ave us a very entertaiuing lecture,

i composcd mainly of incidents drawn
] from p~r.~omtl observation while actively
engaged iu the temperance wmk, and
the experience of several with whom
she was acquaintcd. Thesafacts ~erved
to c!iuch her arguments in favor of the
home as opposcd by the ~alooa. The
lady is a very pleasant speaker, earnest
in her work, and convincing.

On Friday afternoon, Mrs. llammer
add"esscd a htrge audience of children,
anti gave theUl practical lessons upon
the evits of intcmpcranco, and urged
them to be~:iu right by avoiding all evil
habits. The little ones were pleased
with tl:c address, and are gaining iu
self rcslleCt as they gradually realize ol
how much Impo.rtauce they are in tl’e
minds of el,let people.

ltd.. Mr. E. 11. White, of Vincland
Deputy lusp¢ctor of factories and work-
Bhops, was ill town ou WednL~day
and alter pertbrming his nttleial duties,
called upon scvcral of our citizens in at)
endeavor to intercst them iu "indus-
trial edncatiou," with a view of intr~
ducltlg it, in our schools. Mr. W. Ires
no interest in the matter, except to
benefit the rising genenltiou. Durin~
his vi.-its to the many Ib.etorie% h~ has
seen s,) ,uany boys and ~irls who are
growin,J UP with no practic~fl educe.
tiom--knuwiug how to read and write,
aud :uld, hut unabfe to sew a straight
seam, latch or darn, drive auail oreaw
to u mark--that he is striving to have i
the lar~er towus adopt a course simihlr
to the nun wl{ich ires fi)r two years prov-
eu a stlet:ess in Vinclaud’. lu this way
bV ’~ r,:~uhu’ly htid out course, girls are
tau,=ht sewing iu various branches, the
boys Icaru the names and uses st va-
rious tool% grafting, etc., and both sexes
given instruction in Iree hand and mc-
chauicai drawing and the use and com.
binatiou of colot.’s. Mr. W. brought
¯ ted exhibited aumy eamples of work
actually doue hy pupils in Vinsland,
iilustr:tting tile working of the system.
It seeats entirely feasible here; and a
propositi~n will be made at the Board
oi Trade meeting, on :Monday night,
which may lead to the adoption of some
reel.hods of teaching these useful braneh-
e:~ of knowledge.

.N.ite ilom¢ for ~a/e,--Two
towu lots, good locatiou; neat 9-room
house, heatctl throughout by Novelty
furnace, large wcll-lighted cellar, with
otal-room. On first floor, pleasant par-
lor, largo slmny bed:room (might be used
for sitting and sewing-r0om), very large
diuiog-room with closet and clothes.
room- nleRsant kitchcu aud pantry with
dresse~ and ~lnk, coal and wood-room
conveniently arrang~l. ~econd floor
contains lar=c hall n’:d closet, four nice
sleeliing.r0onis each with closet, attic
tbr storage. Large sido ~eranda, good
weU, barn and poultry.yard/malav fruit
trees, grap~s viue~, and berry plants,
lots of ro~es and th, wcrs ot varioua
kinds, To be sohi before Spring; Par,~
ticulars at the R~I’UI~t,ICAN Office.

I
Mr. Carl. M. Cook has completed M

hts course In Optics, and Is prepared Io [
properly fit the eyes with apeetacles and I
give advlco in regard to prcserviug the /
slgbt. Call and see the new appliances |
he has purchased ; you cannot help but
admire them.

II~.About half-past five o,clock, on
Thursday afternoon, a beautiful meteor
passed over Hammonton, moving very
slowly toward the north~west, apparent-
ly but a tow hundred feet above the
earth. It was very brilliant, though
the sun had hardly disappcared,~and
beautifully tinged with red aud gre~u.
It was a ram sight.

ItS" Thomas W. Norton, whom ̄many
of our readers will remember as travel-
ing about town selling notious from a

; b.asket, died last week iu Phdadslphia.
The Graud Army Post at Haddonfield

i buried him in their eemstery lot. Com-
rades hem did much for him, and finally
secured his admission to the ,Soldiers’
Home at llartford, Conn., but he was
not contented them, aud stayed but a
short time.

List of unolaimedlettersromainlng
in the Post Omen at Hammonton, N.J.,
Saturday, Feb. 9th, 1889:

Mrs. V¢l:n. Eddy Blatherwlck.

Mr. Alonzo Corbur,,.
C. F. Herman.
Mtas I~nnla M. Sturgess.
Mr. IIIram Stout¯
A. D. Wood.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

CYnus F. OSUOOD, P. M

Jtmticc Atkinsou had a liquor case
ou Wednesday. According to the cvi-
deuco, Capt.Cramer, of Winslow, deliv-
ered to parties in Hammonton a bottle
(or bottles} of whiskey which had ~eul
previously ordered. A ~arty aekcd him
whether he had uny more with him, and
was told "yes, I have one halfipink"
This the party took, borro~ving money
to pay for it. Town Marshal Fairchild
heard of the transaction, and entered
complaint. The evidence as above was
brought out, but for some reason beyond
th6 understanding ot any one whom we
have talked with, tile jury fitiled to
agree upon a verdiet--stauding three ior
conviction, there for acquittal. The
Marshal at once called for another jury,
but the defendaut employed Mr. King
as attorney, and he called the Justice,s
attention to the fact that the ordinance
was inconsistent with our Charter, and
the complaint was disnfissed. The
Clmrter requires that all prosecutions
for violations 6f town ordinnnces shall
be "iu an action of debt," wherein the
(lufcndant has five days’ notice, by 
summons to appear and answqr. Ths
Town Ordinance provides fi)r an arrest
on warrant, and immediate tnul. W’e
question, however, whether the summa-
:’y pr,cectlings would not be uphehl by
the hi~her Courts, as most of our Town
Ordinanccs halo been drawn under the
provisions of State Laws of a later date
than our Charter. The f.lct is a~aio

made mani[imt ~.hat the Charter of the
7b,c)l ,y" IIammonton is practictdlq ~orse

it~tits none. It is too feeble to be ;m.
proved bv’amenoments, and should be
repealed, imd the Town re-orgauized
uuder general State Laws. We favor
immediate actiou--at the next Towu
Meetmg.

P. S. One of the jurymen informs us
that at the trial no evidence was given
that auy pay wz~ tendered or received
fur the whiskey ; and through this tiny
crevice thtee jurymen crept out of a
couvictiou, clajmin~ that the charge ot’

sdling was not proved.

.rl~t~t~tttl .~leeti~tg.
Notice is hereby Riven that the aneual

me,~t.iug of the st,,ckholders of ’"rho
Whiffen Lake Lastitnt Machine Compa-
ny" will be held at llam,,,onton, N. J ,
on Monday, March 4t.b, 1S~9, at. It) o’clock
^.M., lot the election of Direet,,rs, aud
other busiuesa..

EDWARD WIIIFFEN, &c’y.
Jan. ’.llst. 18~9.

C O.t ’r -o
I am taktog orders f-~’-r best quality Lehigh
Coal, which will be supplied in largo or
small quautities, at lowest pric~s ; 2240
pounds to the ton. Will be delivered to
auy wrt of the town at reasonable rates
8end orders early, as I will have coal here
in a short time. Shall handle 0nlY a first
class artid~, and guaranis iatitfa~tion.

Tetras strictly caah. Leave orders at
J. Atkins0n’s tailor-shop, or send by mlfil.

J. IF. ~CUiSLId~I".

W. H. H. BradbUry,

[Bread

and Pies,

The Best Made,

At A. H. SIMONS’

Bakery.

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

Beef l utten Ycal,

Fresh and Salt Pork, Lard
Butter, Corned Beef, Smoked Meats.

All Vegetables in Season.
PURE +CLDER "Vllq EGAR.

The Hammonton Boot and Sho Store.

All
D. C. l--Xerber :,

kinds of BOOTS,  EOES,& Rubbers
~L’L ̄o.’ ¯

.... ~"- ~ c, h3rt ncf-~o +Neatly ~=~,+u~o:] c~ ....

. In the new Brick Block.

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, bot! one year
for $1.26, cash.

Itltt~nt lovt~l~’ltloll,

LOVEI.L WAtlIB hie,
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The 13right 51de.

There ie many a re~t in the road of life
]i we only would atop to take It,

And many atone Irom thn better land
if the querulous heart would wake it.

LTo the sunny soul that la full of hope
And whose beautiful .trust ne’er failer}|

’The grass is green and the flowers are
bright~

Though the wintry storm ptevalleth.

’Better to hope though the clouds hang low,
And to keep the eyes still lifted,

]For tbe sweet blue sky will soon peep
through

When the ominous clouds are rtfted¯There warn never a night without a day,
Or an evening without a morning,

¯ ¯ And the darkest hour, a~ the proverb goes,
is the hour before thedawning,

mere ie many a gem in the path of life
Which we Dasa in.our Idle pleasure

That Is richer far than the Jeweled crown
Or the miser’s boarded Ireasure~

.It may be the love of a little ohdd,
Or a mother’n prayers to heaven,

Of only a beggar’s grateful tlJanka
For a sup el water given.

Better to weave in the web of life
A bright and gohten filling,

And to do God’s will with a ready heart
And bands that are swift and willing,

~han lo snap the delicate, tender threads
Of onr curious lives asunder,

And .then blame heaven for the tangled
ends

And slt and grieve and wonder.
II Jl

]~IR. MULTAfiN F,Y.

Grandfather didn’t leave me hm
property, after all I might have
known he wouldn’t, because he said he
would. Grandfather always did some-
thing entirely different from what he
set out to do.

There, for Instance, was the day--
we had just got nicely settled in om
country home--that we were all wait-
ing patiently for the cow grandfather
wanted to buy find brought an organ
instead, k~obody could play on it.
Grandfather said somebody could learn,
but nobody ever did, and so we had to
try and connie ourselves for the disap-
pointment of reflecting what a fine ad-
dition to our somewhat scanty parlor
Iurniture the organ was, until the
morning grandfather suddenly made .up
his mind that he needed another horse,
and brought our gentle, star-faced
Daisy home.

There were four of us in the family;
grandfather, mother, the sweetest and
dearest woman that ever lived, myself,
a plain, quiet girl of five-and-twenty;
and my cousin Etta, just of age. but
looking about 17--pretty, selfish, idle
and vain.

Now you’re thinking I added the
last three adjectaves on account of the
first one. But I didn’t upon my word,
for 1 tried my very best to love the
blue-eyed, fair haired, teasing thing
when ~he first came among us, her
father and mother both having dmd
during the previous year; but I couldn’t;
~hd was so thoroughly wrapped up in
herself, mad so fitterlyiuseas|ble to even
the rights of others.

Grandfather was forever scolding
and finding fault about her, and won-
dering how hm grave, honest, elder son
John came to have such a good-for
naught daughter, and always praising
me, who was the child of his second
son William, and saying that I was the
comfort of his fife, and should have the
cottage and grounds when he dmd, but
I *’must pzo,miso"--this was the invari-
able conclusion--"to take care of Etta
until she married, which is sure to be
before long, as mefi are always taken
with a pretty, doll-like face and kitten-
.ish ways, and never care much for sen-
ethic-looking, sensible-acting girls like
you, my dear."

Of .cotLrso I promised, although I
hadn’t the slightest idea of grand.
father’s dying soon when he talked in
:this way. One day having started to
¯ build a hen-coop, and beginning to dig
a well instead, he had a terrible chill
~nd died in an hour.

And when his will was read the day
after the funeral, I, for one, was very
httle surprised to hear that all his pos-
se.~ione, with the exception"+of ~$509 to
my mother and $500 to mysclf,+were
left ~o "’that good-for-naught," the
daughter ofhls son John.

And it was only a week after the
re’,uling of the will when my cousin
Etta said to me, with ’a calmness and
coolness somewhat astonishing In such
a babyish looking little thing; "You
must be looking for another home.
F.dtb. I am going to marry James
t~l"--a young man grandfather haft
detested[--"ln a short time, and we will
want the whole cottage ourselves.

So mother and I went up’into our
room--a fine l~rge square, room it w~s,
right over the porch, and held a coh-
~ultatton as to what we had better do.

I Wasn’t well enough educated to be
a governea% and, besides that, mother
and J couldn’t bear the though~ of be-
ing separated--we never had been’since
the day father died, ten years before;
"and we finally came to the conclusion
that a small store was the very thing.

What kind should it bey was the
next question.

"The only ¯thing that I think of
I said, as at all suitable is a fancy
~tere. with a great variety of small
goods. That I am sure we~could man-
age, and make eaough to support us
comfortably all our" lives longl for of
-course I shall qever marry, being so
plain and sensible, as grandfather used
to say, and .we will never never, be

¯ parted;’, and I kissed her, and she kiss-
ed me in return, with a tender look in

:her g~ay eyes (mother lras the softest
and tenderest gray eyes iu the world);
and ~he+werY/hext day we set abo.~t,,,"

: looking for the store, and Ln less than a
week: had found it; a nice new little
p~Lt’~ |n. a.thriving village a few miles"

~waf,’.from ~randfather’s.-- I mean
¯ Co,rain Ztta’~--cottage, just completed
the ve~y+moruing the agent sent us to
loOk;’At it. The stt~et on which it
~ogd was the main one of the village,

q.

and before tim door grew a epTendld old
hlcl~ory tree, which made It less sad to.
part with our oaR; and directly opposite
w~m a large "comfortably-looking houne
sitting well back from the road, with
half an acre of garden about It. ~, .

Well, that small store did look pretty
when mother and. I put the finishing
touches to the c6ntenta of the good-
sizedwindow, and stepped out on tim
sidewalk to observe the ueneral effect.

It was a lovely sunshiny summer
morning, and feeling singularly bope-i
ful and cheerful after observing the
general effect, I seated myself in the
sitting.room at the back of the store
and waited for my first customer~
¯ Mother went into the tiny kitchen
and began making cherry tarts, and
had just called to me to come and ~e
how splendid the cherries were, when
the store bell rang loudly, and some
one came in and shut the door with a
bang.

I went out as quickly as I could, and.
there stood a rather stout middle-aged
gentleman, very red in the face, and
evidently in very bad temper.

"Look at that, ma’am, look at that,’"
said he, as I came forward,holding out
his hand and directing my atteutictn to
the buttonless wristband of Ills shirt
sleeve. "~’o buttons, and I buy but-
tons by the gross, and, by heavens,
there’s never one in tim house. You
keep buttons?"

"Yes, sir."
"I’11 take one--and you lo0k as

though you would sow ~t on for me."
"With pleasure," said I. going for a

needle and thread, with a smile, for it
struck me as being somewhat odd that
my first customer should want one shirt
button, and almost demand my services
as a ssamstress~ and it was w~th the
greatest difficulty I resumed and kept a
demure’countehanse while sewing it
0n.

"Urn?" said the gentleman, half
aloud, as I tim,cued the thread; "nice,
though not at all handsome, and would
wear well I should think." +

/ looked up antl saw his eyes fixed
upon a crimson and green rose and-bud
tidy (one of mother’s prettiest l~tterns),
and thought that if it didn’t suit hma,
he must be hard to suit in the way of
tldies.

After the gentlemen had said "Good-
day, ma’am," to mother, who cams
into the store looking as sweet as a roll
m~d "thank you miss," to me, and gone
away, we had a dozen or more callers
among them two dear little girls, to
whom mother gave the two biggest
cherry tarts; and altogether our first
day of shopkeeping was a profitable
one, it was the beginning of my
business life, anyhow.

We soon d~seovered that the jolly-
taeed gentleman was the owner of the
comfortablp-looking house across the
way, :M’r. Multahney by name (though
that blessed mother of mine always
called h~m Mr. Mullagatawny, after a
fashio~ she had of mixing up names in
her mind, as, for instance, calling the
baker, Mr. Black, "Mr. White," and
our old lawyer, whom we had known
for twenty years, "Mr. France," ih-
stead of Mr. Paris.)

His wife had died nearly two years
before we came to the village, and the
household since that time had been in
the charge of an old nurse, who was to-
tally incompetent to manage so large
an establishment.

"But you see, ma’am," said Mr.
Multalmsy, one afternoon, to my moth-
er. "I couldn’t place any one over
nurse. I would break her heart, and
I’m not good at breaking heart-s--never
was and never will be; but, to tell the
truth, ma’am, we’re all at sixes and
sevens at our house. Bless your heart,
ma’am, I found Roqie and Frankie yes-
terday afternoon just about playing tea
party with the little tsa-set i bought
her the day before; and what do you
suppose they had for tea and milk and
pudding sauce, ma’am?"

"I’m sure I can’t guess, Mr. Mulla-
gatawny." said mother ."

"Laudanumln the tea-pot, hydrate
of chloral in the milk jug, and arnica
in the sauce-heatl Yes, ma’am, they
had taken the bottles trem my medi:
cine chest, which nurse had placed on
the floor of my room while she tried to
capture the canary which Molli0 had
let out of its cage."

"The darllngsl" sazd my mother,
kissing the dear little upturned face of
the child on her knee.

"Certainly, ma’am,, said Mr. Mul-
tahney; "*but I was frightened all the
more because they are darlings, and I
came nearer 
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9~" Advertl~ 1Buremt

ttsl~Ro~uoomx~a~mayn Zlg|uNit.
Adolph Butler’s

3BARBEI:t. SHOP,
Opposite the Post.-0fflce,

For Convenience and Cleanliness is not
excelled.

Cl~a and careful Shaving,
Hair-cutting in the best style,

Shampoo, either wet or dry.
~|ldren’s hair.cutting done with care,

¯vory patron a cle~u dry towel at e~ch
slav)us. Every customer ~lmll h+tve
my personal attention.

N.B. Ladies’ hair banged and ahin~lod
{st nay style.

Shampooing a Specialty.

le the oldest and mast popular scientific ned
~$¢~ ea Im4~r publt.~ht~ and has tim largest
gll’ealatlon of any paper of lie eln~ in Ih~ world.
~lly fllu~¢rated. Bent elm of W*,od Energy-

Pub lsh~ w~ly. ~end for ~pec|men
~01~. Prlc~ t~ s year. Fear months’ triM. tL
{I[~N ~ (X).~ PUIILIenEn~ ~l lgruadway. N.*t’.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER~
Edition of’ Scientifie American.

A Iv~e,~ enoc~. F~’tch il$$ne cor~llt~ e¢+dnrP¢|
~gh~ITaphic pi.~;ee of country and el! y r,¯~Ider,-

0r public bat dttlt’e¯ Ntloleron~ ellernvlnKP
fna pl~ and ~,,~’)ec,tions r.r t l,e o,e of

~el~aacontemplate bnlldh,l:¯ i’th... ~2.;~t n >,’nr,ot~ &Copy. ~d.UN.N’ ,’~ CO.. l’ul1~ls~.;a~.

t,~,’?;:,,)?,,t?;

Doodnnce ,trictly co:ill i,¯l:riul¯

TRADE MAP KO.
lnc~Be your l+,:ll’g i~ not r¢.g!~,.:,~,t !’, t~,~ Y’nt-

~ml~lb+te p,oleelh,l,, bt:t,d l’o," l .. .+. ,+,’~.
eilP.ifP..tl:llT.,4 for t,,,ot:% eh:+rl:, I::;.1,.’.

II1~., qul~ly pro~u,~:d. Ada:~+.
’ ~llJ.NN ~ ca.. l’nl¢’nt No{i,¯itvr"-

~ ",t~~

L+~ MO&l Newspaper
THE NEW YORK

MAILED EXPRESS
l~m~-’x’b~ Emmm~r o~ te~ maom~

l~ud ~r Amp/can Lab~..

JL~eople of+ It~OJaedl
~,nmrmmem.

t ~ Be~ York ~ ,/L~q) :I~PIZI~, the
I~0rReAmerican ~ws/mpe~of ma~y people
~t-~t and e~tlflvated~, has reoent-
l~mldo momnno~ewarthytmprovement~, nm~
~ly’/aorea~Inglisgv~v~al exce]h~. It,

~ t~ broa4mt

iA National Newspaper,
Ii~ emmt~Itlr edited, sad ~L~ptee to t~o
~ants and tastes o f h~flligent readem ~-
tat the satire countr~--~’ort~ ~<mtl~ F..t~ mml
~e~t. It Is o thot~hly elemm Imper, fl’~
I~m tlmeor~ap~l~,n~nalomd and d~x0nd-
t~trn~l~ ml~altea new~,whlch deahu,

of too ~mmy ottyl~i~m.

OUR pOLITICS.
We bellev~ ths ~.elmlflle~n I~ to be the

,lr~ollmsh~mentof th~ ]PO/ATICAL I’IIOG-
llgSS of the Zanerlea~ lmople; and holding
I~at th~ honest ento~wment of lt~ principles is

belt ff,~,"~tee Of the ~onal welfgre, wn
et~purt them with sit our might; but we
always treat oppu~ng partl~ with con-

~mtion ands fate play,

¯ AGAINST THE SALOON.
’ ~e ~tAtL sam ~xPe~ee’t.t~e r~o~
l~atlonal organ of the great ,~lfl-I~loon
Imell~an movement. It bellev~ that the
liquor trl~n aaitexi~a to-dayinUm U~lt~l

¯ fl~,tee is ~o enemy of socteW, ̄ ~’tlltflll
~lrcO of corruption In politic, the ally of aa-
Sr~l~y, a school of crime, and. wlth tt~ avowl~l
Imrpo~o of ~ttlng to corruptly eont~!
Id4m~tlolm agA leglalatlon, is ¯ mtm~Jl~ to
~e public welfare n{md ~ the oo~lemu~
~n of all good men.

Ee~td for ,Sample,
~heg are mrat ~ to a~ ~ho q4rl~.
BUBSOI~[PT~ON I~A’J~S.--WEEKLy, ]~

~ear, $1.OO; ~d~ month~, eo ¢.enta~
Igonths, ~0 conlm. DAILY, Per year, 116.001

Land Sale for Taxes of 1886. l
’£~,wn ol’llammoutom. {

Return of taxes .laid on unimproved, sod un- ]
tcoa,,tod land,and on land tenanted by percoh~ {
not tile lawful proprietore, who ,am ~msblo toIp,,y taxes, and on other reel estate, in the town ]
el llatamonton~County of Atlaptlo for the ~ear’
I +~. ¯

Li~t ,~f delinquent taxes returned to the
To~n C,,unull, :ept. 20th, 1888, with doeerip-
thm ,,l pr,,porty bv block an4 lot.u laid down
’n th,,n~se~ment map of thn Town of llam-
m,,ntoe, which map 18tobn found st Town
Cl~rk’s o0ire, also on file in the Merk’e o~tee of
A+l.mtiu County, at May’s Landing, N.J.

Names. Block No. lot. ,Acres
B dtrnger, Dudley, 19 41 9
/ling-r, llenry ....... 3 part 55 b½
B~own,Lw .........~0 ~ 10

’--" " ......... 10 16 ]0
Clement, Samuel... 10 -- r2t]
Currie, J R .......... I 52 20
Fhlel, Eli & Chn~. 17 25 9~
ll,,pkin% Ches¯ P- 16 ¯ -- 25
MiSter, Louisa ...... fi part IP l]

Ta~.

1 84
1 60
1 38
I 38
3 68
1 31
1 06

53
2 12
9 54
1 84
3 05

Miller, G,u.F.~H¯ l 22, 2S~,29 45
Shsrp, tlu.. h ....... ~0 -- 14
Vl,,d,,nd Crao. Co 19 33 100
Wdkol, 0rl.ndo... I W eym,,uth

farm lot I0 l 31
Wharto% James... 16 2 ’2,6 2 12
tt’,.,Istou, W 11 .... -- 5 ~ 18Walker, Mrs. S .... 1 ~ 20 - 31

It,rarest. o-st anti bank taxes, if any, will be
ms*ca {~non’lq at tithe ¢,f ~ale.

S:~to of .~.’ow Jersey, l
All uric County. j S. S.

Orville E. ll,yt on bis,,th ~,aith |hat hewos
C,,q,:ctur n[ T~x,:~ of tile Town nf ll,m,root,m
!,.r ;i~e .Tear 1881;, that the taxes accompanying
rhi, ,,lfi,tavh assessed ,,n the re~pectivn hade
r,,~ tile )ear l[’ffi are uupaia, that he hue u.~od
ev+,ry legal ,Iiligene~ |or the collect)on of the
,~m-. and returns -nid delinquent taxes to the
<’.,u,,ett of said town, as b~" law he is required
~o d(i.

[:’;igned] 01tVILLE E. IIOYT, Collector.
S w,,rn and subscribed before

J~HN ATKIN$0~,
Justice of the Peooe.

Sept. 27th, A¯D. 1888.
Pursuant to the act to facilitate the Collection

of taxes in the~own at Hamrronttn, County
of ..k tlantio,

Th* t?hairmau of the Town Council will, on
Tuesday. Feb. 2dth. 1889e

~, T~VU 0’CLOC~K in the aiternoon, at the
’.’O~.N" CLEBK’S 0FF1CE, ee21 the above
.l,.ecribed laa,;s, tenement0 and bereditament~
,axed In the abt*ve o~med persons, or so much
thrre+,f as will be ~u~cient to pay the lax, ln-
[~rcnt$ and c+.Pts thereon.

THEODORE B. DROWN,
Chairman of Town Council.

.Attest,
A. J. SMITH, Town Clerk.

Hamm0nton, Jan. 9th. 1889.

G. M. Crowell, M.D.,
PKYSIOIAg & SUE~EON,

Hammonton, N. J.
Office at Residence, Bellevue Avenue

near Fourth Street,

The New York Tribune
COI’~O R ATU LATF.S

Every American Farmer, Wage-Earner,
and Business ]ffan, the Union Volun-
teers, the LettJ~s of tbe Western
Territories, every Young Man and

Woman, tbe Freedmen of tile
South, oar American Fishermen

and ~hipbuiMer% and the
Whole People Generally,

on the
Salvation of their Welfaxe

Which ~va~ won at the polls on November 6th. lu the
pr*~perlty which is likely to follow, the men of both
~,arti~ will sh~re; but tn the Republican ~ote~.
w~,rkerS, and pree~ t~ due the credit.

llulSog Gem lhtrri~.m’s a~lml,,i~tratton, the Trlbnne
will continue t- ad~oeatb the groat inea~oree of put+lie
"~,li,’y with which lU ,tame i~ identified¯ Great re
¯ l~),:~il,illd~ now rent, not only on the new admlnis.
’latlon, but on the ]telmbllcan patty and pre~, whh
,.fercnce to shaping legislation .o M to give practlea]
+~..ct t,~ the wiU oflho pt~ople. I~ i~ no time now for
Itoso whose lntereet~ were Imperiled by au odmlnl+.
rntiou of free trader~ and rebel brigadiers to r~lnx

rotor, st in t~blle affalr~.n~d let thh, gs take their
,:~,urse¯ On the cot trary, tt would seem to be the
uty of all voters to co:oW,~mte earnestly In advancing
uoa~uree uodertaken in their behalf, ol3d U~ lend
+Uplmrt to great newspeper~ which ~ro doing orlglual
,n+} aggreeelve work to promote thvJr welfare¯

it i~ conceded by the wh61e couutry, that the .New
York Tribune has lnlthted a great vart,ty of the va%.
,tale and suCcotdnl popular discu~dons of th~ pa~t
Clear. lt~ labor for the farmers (not yet halfflal,h¢~l)
,,~s been aggressive sad effective. Its gr~t exposure
f the sham "reform" of the Clevelan admlnt~t allen
m.~ cru,htug and final ; no attempt was ever made to
,sawer It. Its ponlUon on tempertnce breoght tack
,,,nterOul third p~-ty vofem to the Republican ranks.
Lie I,ro,~l~ldm on the tariff and other qut~tio,.s have
lone much to prove, beyond qumtlon,that the R~pub-
,lean party le the beet frtend at the poor people of the
~,untry nod of settlers of th~ western territories. It
,zeal tmyood controveny the re~ondbillsy for the
t,,leat of much needed pension leslelatlen lu C~ngr~.m.
); aany other Important quit/one the Tribune did
,,yal and succe~ful ~tork. lt’aed*~k, for theseko
+,f the eau~e, many Important, lab~rlou~Jmd for reach-
ng tanks involving |mmene~ re,earth, and 0m’fol In
~ttlng In qulclter motion the forem whleh won th,~
ie,ni’y. 1to coarse in the future may neJo6ged by the

InSt.
I Lie Tnlnel~z in not oxclu,lvely devoted to poIItlc~¯

It I~ ~ general newspaper, pres,~nUng the n~wn of the
+or.’d in each h~ue, to, ether with fiction, mlw.ellea)y,
’1 alterll .ear the borne circle, and for Youeg Folks,with
¯ xcellentand ex:ct.rato market repolt& book re, ewe.
ore|gO e0rrespoudenee, and two pagma week on
~.g.llcultere. }’or the family, It is absolutely
"ell. d umong newapaporlL

SUB.~CItlPT[ON.--Weekly. $1 a ye~rl extra copy
~ h t every five Semi.week y. SZ a year ; extra copy
+vhh +.very five. Dolly. $’Jf.’O a year Sue,Icy, $2.
N,+w ~ulmern~.rs re~csh’e the paper until Jan., I,~Y.

]’ltEMIUblS. (1) Wav,.rly Novel%complete In 0 
.’ C,~ l er’s fascinating +’Lea+her Stocking Tales,"6
v.l,. 3. Irving’s "Life of Vem.h ngton." 4. Ter~ on~
t.lhtr I~oke. aav one Uf which Ill Beet for two llohecrl.
~,..r~. vlz "i’~a,~y~ of lord Bacon " EAgar A. Pm~’e
’,t ,.. ""’French Revolutlon by Carllelo," "Great 0no-

r.rnld by (;raft Anth,,r~,"~ "P)~,ma of Sir Walter Scott,"
Greek Hytholngy,""DonQulxoto,""Arnblan /%ght~."

’ )h,bln,on Crusoe," and "Swi~s Family n~blneon." 5.
’Vtnch,,st#i" IIont’ng Rifle, hreeeh Ioadlog. li. Item.
,,glen breech loading Shot Gnn. 7. Now Yerk Trl rune
ti~tor.r of the Uoited St*tee and Po~ket Atl~ of the
,’¢,,rld. 8¯ Th6 Tribone’s gt~tt ,,nook of Open Air
:i~ort’L" 9. ~V0o~’S II,,ulebold {~fedlclus. IU W*b.
ler’s Unabr dged Dictionary 11. W,dth~m Watch,
~+od for clrcnhtr dceerlblng them In full.

Work for the Season.
’~ow, while the ground ie "t~zen, Is

the time to cut out ’all old canes t~m
the blackberries and raspberries. D0
not forget tbat the cgg~ of the blpck-
berry borer are deposited fn the cane~,
and that it is very imporbmt that they
should be burned at once, and not
thrown ate thc woodland or waste
places to remaiu iudefluitelT,

I notice plenty of bas~et worms still
remaining ou tree~ and hedges. Winter
i~ last wearing away, and Snnng will
bring a rush ofother work. Don’~ ne-
glect this auy longer. Reader, this
means you, and is not intended specially
for :your neighbor. Some of the~e co-
coons are Otlt of reach by ordmary me-
thods, and I would suggest that a light
polo of any required length might be
fitted, by any ingenious man, wlth a pair
el jaws at top, opening by a spr!n~ and
clbsing by a strong cord like a Waters,
tree pruner, that would enable one to
reach them.

:Eatly potatoes, lee plantlug, should
uow be spread in single layers on
shelves, or in shallow boxes in a light

place.is the cellar.
W~. F. B,~ss~rT.

The new i~sue of Panama canal shares
is pronounced a failure.

The Republibans oP Richmond, "Vs.,
appointed a committee of colored citi-
ze~ls to visit General Harrison to urge
athene for a Cabinet position.

It is stated that the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company intends to build a
terminus of its own in Jersey City.

Congress has failed to put the express
companies under the Interstate Com-
merce act and the result is that the
companie~ combine to mist rates, wbich
the railroads are prohibited from doing.

~mltary experts declare that the
White House is uufit tel)re in. ~lever-
thele~, the present tenant has been
willing to worry along in it for four
years more and put up with things just
as they are.

If it ts true as charged by ,Secretary
Ba~ar(~ that the Senate has persistently
behttled his ioreigu policy, all we can
say is that the Senate ought to be
ashamed of itself. That foreign policy
is little e,tough in its normal condition
without any Ixlittling from anybody.

When Baby w~ul rick, wn gave her Caa~rl~
"Xhen she w~ a ffaJld, she cried for Ca~torla,
When she bc~me M.~. Ida clung tO Ca/~tor~
When f, he had Ch~dreu, she gate them Ca~torla~

The Verdict Unanimous.
Tq’. B. Sult, druggist, Bippu~ lud.,

writes : "I can recommend Electric Bit°
ters as the very bes~ remedy. Every bat-
tie sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, ~ud w.~ cured
of rheumatism of six years’ standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Belleville, Ohtc,
affirms: "The best. selling medicine I
have ever handled in 20 ycars’ experience
is Electric Bltter~. Thousandscf others
have adde~ their test)at>no, so that the
verdict is unanimone that Electric Bitters
do cure all diseases of the liver, kidueya.
or blood. O~ly a half.dollar a bottle at
Cvchran’~ d: u~ store. ::

Bttcklin’s Arnica Salv~% the best
sale): in the world for cut~, bruises, sore~,
ulcers, salt rhe-m, fevnr ~or,,,s0 totter.
chapped hauds, chilb]ait,~, corl~,, and all
sltin eruptions, and lmsitively cares pries,
or no paylequired. It ia guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cesta per box. For
sale by A. W. Cochran.

Papers and magazines
,f all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the Sor~Ti~ J~assY
+RErtmLIC~N. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

ADVERTISERS
~x month,, os.oo; three num~, eLeCt one Library of Tribune Extx as, exact,.o.,~,oo ooa~. ¯ ~.,,ry ,~,ar .he ..hnn~ ...~ ...,..ha0 a,,~ can learn the cost

VALUA1R[.,~ ]La~I~M~U M~ alro~lvell to ~ [odex and several bouud "~x+’rae," It Is propowd.ha0~+..~ ..m~ w...,. ~o~ ...... ~,,,,,.atl.,h. ~,,.l~.,on o’ thc~ ,: ..... ot~ any proposes line o~
tad It,as them regularly each mouth, 12 itllnltl~.qe o~ent In ever~ town ~whel’8 We ..... TheAInmuaewlll be Ironed In |In old ,o,m,I--’",or o.. ,o, .t.o~ ~ ~..-- n,y.,thnow,.a,.~l.n.dex,.~,..ddltlo"s~’"o aavernsm,n ~mencangDlPe¢lal flr~nl.lsr to A4plldll 111341 ’1110 ~ :., .tents, the nnmber for 1889 coutmulug+ complete
,’eturn~ of the Prt~dentlal eh~ettou. The othev num-IIIIm~l often,

by, ~ ¯ ..
%era wlU be msde up with page~ of about monthly,+,~..l++ .,.re.~,,h. on. ortwnn.o++--.r papers addressing

+You Can Make Money ,,.rd.,o,~ +~t.,,,d..,n"’n’+e+’od o,~h.~"..... ra, wi, +.,sin ++et. nn..I~ o,,.~wi" be Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,
~ i~l~ptlalg o~lr (~aillt(~lla~l~lle~ wlgulMle, mule npof~tertslnJng featurelofepeebla_n..a I~.rma"

",,-nr value rehflug to B<:lenc~. ~"~y, &lrere~r~,
Pollti~l, etC. Slagle coplas, 2b seal& 1’~ y¢r ymG

¯ l~lowspspelP Advert|el ng Bureau,~ rl~gt~r~ v~t~ mot tm~m~
t0r the 15 nn~"bet~,t2. IO ~pru~o S,t.. Now "York.

TBIDU]~E l:lew }’, for

\
, \

(,leiden ed
Thur, ds~. OC~r t s ’ 188~"

O0WN eRAII~.’ .. _

BTaTIO~/S. [at.a atBx.[ Rap.{ Area.{ Exp [0.Fap[Bo.Ae. S.Exp Sa.~n
¯ I a.m l~m. I p.m. I P.m. I pro. I ~+m. I s.m./’a.m.p.m.

¯ ........ ...... ,+, .......... .....
0amden .............. I 8 ] ...... I 3 10] d’101 ............ 1 o I ,... 4 10
n~ddonfield.. ......... I S ,’ ...... I ....../ a a~l ............ I 8+ ~} ..... 4
]~evlln ................ t 8 I ...... I ...... 1 5 ~d~l ........... II 0~! .....

d ~e

Atoo .................. ~ 9( ...... I ...... / ~00/ ........... 9041 ..... 50i
Waterford ............ { 9 (
WinMow ......... L 9 1
IInmmontou ........ 1 9l~Oo.t~ .............. } 9 :glwood ...... ~..I fi:
ESg llarborOlty._.{ 9
&l~on ............. l 104Atlmatte Oily .......

] I01

6TATIONS. zpr.]A~

Pbiladel’ph~ ....... ,
Oamden............. ~t
Haddonfield ........ ,

Wat~rford ......... ,
Wlnalow ............. I
nammooton ...... ~1
DsOo~ta. ........... ,
Elwnod ............. ,
Egg Harbor nity ~,
Ab~eoon.,..~..... .... ,
Anantlc Oity ....... ,

IUB8CRIBE FOR THE $.J.R
INSUR~

~gw’.

HORSE or II 3LE!
No person can afford to be without insu.

rants ou the above animals, if hc ie
the owner of one or more.

Insure your nifet
I can plane your House, Farm-utensils,

or Furniture, in any of
18 First-Class Companies.

Special care given to the sale el Real
Estate.

Several small Farms for sale.

AUCTIO:NT~E1L--Any kind of prop-
erty sold.

lYIaj. O. M, Jox, dan~
Office next door to the Bank,

Hammonton, N. J.

...... , ......( S 061 ......... 0101 .... It H

...... , ......I 5 181 ............ , 9 201 ..... It

...... , 350{5’ml ......... . 9201 .... 0 £1J
............. 1 580t ............ , 9311 ..... 68~
...... , ......I 8ff71 ............ , 9891 .... 54]
...... i I1’2-

5~ .............
94Hi ..... 55t

...... t ~. S ..... I r0 12] ..... 6 It
40~e }s Z::1 ......110 ~+~ ..... e)

UP TRAINS.

~.) ~xp.[ Exp. A~. SLAt.[SAc Suc, ay ]~spr.
a-I

p.m

ml ~’~ -~l~ .’~ ~’,~
I~f [0 .’~i -- 5 ~0 0 b~i~ 14 __. --t-
++31 ~, ~ 518 9~1550--.--,--
231 --, --- 4 54 91015 3t ~--.,--
1el __., ~.. 4 48 D04[,5~9__ --,
lol __, .~. 4 4, I;49}52] ~- --t---
0]1 ~, .... 439 843151}__--,.--.
541 948i .--- 4 22 K :~1504 ..... ~.~¯ 4 ]5 8~014 ~t ..... ,--471~., -~-
4o{ ~.., -- 40~ 82’21446 ........
8]I 9301 ~ 3~I 80~1497--.--~,~

9 001 .... 3 ~ ~ 5olt - i I-’" "--:
L

¯ Stops ouly to take on passengers forAtl&n-
ti0 City.

1"Stops only on signal, to let off Falgengsr~
Stops only ou signal, to take on pAinugers

The Hsmmonten accommodation hA8 nut
been aSsured--leaves Hsmmonten sl~ |:0~ s.m.
And L~:30 p.m. Leavas Philadelphia at 10:45
~.m. and 6:00 p.m.

On Saturday night~the Atco Aceommodatlea~
leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) st 11:$$,
ruaa to Hsmmonton~ arriving at 13:5|rand
rune back to Area.

THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammonton, 1~. J.

PaperHanger, H0usePainter.
Orders left with S. E, Brown & Co., or

in Post-office box 206 will receive
prompt attention

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

POSITIVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases.
:Every lady can treat herself.

The famous ~peclflc. "Orange Sloe-am." Is
perfectly harmless, and+ can be used by the
moat delleateo at any and aU tlmeu. ~altlple
and circular t, lvlug particular can be had of

~[rs. Chas. Beardsley,
Hoblet P. O., Penn’s.

State Art. for New Jersey. Enclose 2c. ~tautp
Lady Agents wante~k ..........

One Month’s Treatntent. $1.

WilkiIlson’s
Phosphate.

After three years’ trial ; after several
car-loads have been used in tbis section
on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden truck, etc.; after repeated trials
with other fertilizers, aide by side, by
u’nbi,~ed rues, and evidence given in its

favor, we a~k for anotl~er fair trial with
a~y other plmsphate or fertilizer you may
choo~o to use, and note improved reault~
in your crops,

This phosphate does not reduce the
soil, but its benefits can be seen for yea~
after. For sale by

~eo. A. Rogers,
Of Elm, N. J.

Send for Circulars. Better ~tfll, call
and seet. Still better, TRY IT.

,L. BOWDOI
IEI OF

and Organ,

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
TEACHER OF

Piano
HAM~0NTON, ~. J.

AI,plv at the residence el C. ~. HALL.

S. D. HOFFMA~,
Attorney - at- Law,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commiemioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City HaIK Atlantto City, ~.J

Read the Republican.

PHILADELPHIA SlHGEu R. 

~"

Ox~vllle 1~, Ho~t, Publ/sheX,.

VOL. 27.

Cranb’rry Crates
And Cedar Shingles

3Iade to order.

Crate Stuff Cut to Order.
Ready formakillt, up,--hardware aml all

necessary utat~ttaht snpplietl,

l~rain ~ta, ound
Iu a satisfactory mauner, on Saturdays

=

George W. Elvins,
Lake Hammoetonl N, J,

.----r

HAM-MONTe:N,

Silver //

Gold Steel

Nickel
We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of almost every style

and quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired.

CARL, COOK, Jeweler and Optician.

N. J,,

 tvnbli an
Wex’ms--~l,25 l~er Year.

~:EBRUARY 16, 1889. :NO.7.

COAL. "amm0nt0n Pr01~er~v
’Best Lehigh Coa’--~ for+ale from FOI"  ale

yard, :tt iowa, st prices, ill
A han,lsome residence on Bellevue

r :t ~y quantity. Avomle, ten ntlnutes walk from station,

Ordo:’~ filr coal may be lett at P. ~ [w~th large_barn and oLh~r bnildin~s ;~" :~ acres of good land, all stilt}rated,Tilton ,~ Son’s ,tore. Coal should be tn++stlv in h’uiL n,td berries. This will bo

divided, if deslred.
-’H~o--Seven a(’re~ on Liberty Street,

iU bIackberrie~, in full ,hearing, and a
good apple nnd.pen r orchard.

bl’4~s°~3’~ ae|’es on Valley Avehue, inaekherries--full ben rinff.
Also--Ten acres oil Myrtle 8treet,--

S~ acres iu fruit.
_the. Two vfiluahl~ 1)uilcling lots on

ll,:llev,ie’Avenuo, near the Presbyterian
Uhlu’eh.

.~.7.+~,, Thh’teen

ordered or)(: day ~efol’e it is noede,t.

GEe. F. SAXTO~.

. Christmas, and other Holiday Goods

At CHARLES E. HALL’S New Store

FANCY ROCKERS, in-Plush and Carpet,
New Patterns ia Carpets and Rugs. Baskets of all kinds.

Woodenware. Hardware, and Tinware,
Valley Novelty Range, and Penn Fr:ulkl[n open grate Stoves.

We keep nothing but what we cau recommend. ~ Please call and
examine goods betbrc purchasiug,

C. E. HALLL, car. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

G-E ORG-E ELVINS
DEALER iN

J

Agricultural Implements, etc.,ete.
N. B.--Suporior Family Flour a Specialt, y.

TOO L TE]

I~rs. O lY/. JORDAN
Ihts the ))gency for

wheeler and rflson
Sewing l~achines

Ladie~ u) e i,lv’itt d to L’a~l a~ her residence

:No, it is too late to have your

SCiiOOL REPOR~I.
The following pupils have received an

avvrage of 90 in deportment, 80 or
above in recitations, and have heen
regular iu attends)nee, during the week
ending Friday, Feb. 8~h, 1889, and
thereby co~titute the

ItOLL, Ola HONOli~
HIGK SCHOOL.

V~r. B. ~IATTH~ws. Prinol pal.

~ttt(~ ,~,,,: tile , acrt_~ OD ~)JDe ~oad,
~t iu’.re~ in b,mril)~ ~rnpes CMoore,s

, z-3~ewz :r~ro. ~, }~lat’,fk ,~ ael’e, in cranberries three yrs.
High At’in, Atttomatie Tension. ,zNotse. [ u, , ;tel eS Cellar littlber.

less it+ aeti~m, lightc.-t running, and I it:quire of

D,,es all kinds of w,lrk -Dart)in,,, a~ n.

well Its data. pratt[ell work, ou ti~c[
thinnest musliu to the he’~viest work
-,,tde. A. dr, ~P,~I’PI~,

-NOTAry PUBLIC

cans filled with pure

In

~{B’~,;?I~Y-f..~IIM’¢~ m.~s.t sn4 r.sa.t0~m- ..

~N+.Sb’+~’ =,..,..o+........
tnea~b lo<~lillV Ol.n ImeaN Olm

¯ . " , -+_ I~¯)o ~mw+b loe~lilr~,Oklmqlta

llVll kq~ ll~la~ )13 yolr b~nu., fer I~ elvt.k~m ,~tat llh¢inl
le~ ~ he m,r h~we l~lledJhelr ~ roer crwa g¢op~lrt
14 II Immelll4~ ~e~.lh)s ar~t e~Tlr. ~t,lt.X Put 11OS.U~
114)!.111 ws,¢a+tid tJO#~ ml~/~, as IblIIMWl~I~

ahWa yS r~tm L~ ¯ krle~ k

hard

of fifty pounds or
Cents a pound.

rot i~ mlllal 0r tlra

~II ~rr am4n, lee. WHm sl eel~lm4
B~a~W U WUl S.I I ,l,ml~

quantities
()v¢?l’, Tell

Willie I[oyt LIlla Ruby
Henry ~ t~ckwell Llzzle(tr~
Bertle Jackson Nellie Tudor
Ohtmter Crowell Leant Adams
Chas, Moore ld,t Vau_~hu
Willie Parkhurst .M.a,nJ0 Wo~l
Charlln Jacoba Myra Patteu
James Heuilln ~ettlo Mo, n fort
Harry Mentors Ett~ ttal[
Wllbert Bevcntgo Mtlly Jones
Bar)co Chamelon Mt*.!O le TIiomaa
1,4alomy NewComb Ida Morton
Eddie t’ordery Llzz~.e WalLhert~
:Mark Presaey I,a.ra Baker
Harry linker I,Izzie Seal y
El. H. 8nil th Alma .~,rt o

GRAMMAR DEI’AI{TMENT.
¯ ~[I~S AULtIo L. We,’+LOII, Teacher.

Mettle Tllton Cla~ Doerfel
Ida ltlytl~e Ltzzlo L~,.ver
John ltP.ker . .LUa ,~mitb
Kith: Hlythn l.Mdlo Wit/flea
Char)Is ttmdbury ~arah Carney
%Vesley I’orch Jos|e Henahaw ’
Maggie Ada~{a

INTEt~3IEDIATE.
bliss ~usie L. Moore, T,,acher.

Maggie Miller Lyle Allendn.r
Harry SI mona /~Jd le Geppert
Charllo Lh, lt’man Ada Cain
Bertba Mattl~ews Louis 1att] cttatn
Blanche Junes Margaret ttobnrta
Hnrbe~ Cordery James Jlaker
Myrtle Smith Florenne bllller
Fred Stevens Frank Tomliu
Harry ltuLherford ~atuuel Irons
Annie Walther D~*vid Praetor
Nellie Hurley Charlle Dilka
May trent 3Iaurlce WhHtler
May SL~ons

PR/M A t].Y.
Miss Nellie G. Fo~’z. Te:,eher.

Altlu~ WILbur M:,ud WiI~.ottera Moore Joe HerbertHenry ~,Vltl/:bn Howard nradburyHarry ]h,tLer Curri0 I3tlr~est;Mary }]urg(~a Artle Potte.rHarry l.aughaua JoMe llurr|sMorrla *%-’IIIIOIIS P.oward ItatkelyH.arry "~VaiLher On,trUe Bu£iaraJoe t~-ker Lell~t \V+lrtter
Alhert. Irons .Ylho Mlck
Corn Warner Z’.essle ~waDl~
Antra lhtrrlK John Myers|{enlah JOIIeS Cnmley Albertson
nllllo Mink Elwood .]oncsNick 31JeJ£ Wltllo Waither

LAKE SCHOOL.
~flas.’Saran Croweil. Teacher.

Lena 3lout Willie .N’orcro~q
Alfred S lcolal I,’rattcese.~ l>assalaqtlO

~[AIN ROAD SCItOOL.
~Mls~ Grace L’. -~ori h. Teacher.

Matin ,~wlft Frank Joni~onChttrllo Cam{~unellzt {-’el}:} IC~poslto
Lily Ortllle Jo~el)hl,,e ttalnernAom~ O’.\’ell +Nrei,to A [eitoClaretlee b’lltlng 3fary K(,vserIda geyser Ernest V~;erl+erGee. l’arkhurst

.MIDDLE ~OAD ~CI!()2I~.
¯ Miss Clara E. C~’ilecr. Teacher.

Anstln ~eulllu Jnsle l~.ogers
Archly [£1cl/eJ" Jos{o (;~r~lt
Alfred Patt.eu I.~,tt.le (;arsonAngelo Jill|alia ~lt,t .~[O,I fort(.:llarile Al’~der~ou Phi’he, S*2weolllb]larry .ll,.eob9 Paul St,~o~,t-lfowurd Men felt Paul SealllnIs,,,le ~eely Rob Farrar

MAGNOLIA .qCIIOOL.
3lisa Carrie L. Carhart. Teacher.

Lena Grunwald Dew ScelyJa,te 8rely Henry GeppertLouit~ J)ocrfel Geo. BernshottseEddie Doerfcl John llelser
COLUMBIA SCHOOL.

Mtss Mln ale Newcomb, Teacher.
Edwin Peterson Mary I’lper
bl Ln nlo Abbott Joseph Abbol t
l~tella Wc~coat Maggie Craig¯ ~I,ggh~ Wescoat Thomas CralffJohn Weseoat John Abbott

EL3) SC~IOOL.
3[l~s Laura B. Dudley, Teacher.

Laura A. Wood Jack I,eedaT~.u)nol Formaa Lizzie HweetDonald Cb:tpman 1lath WlhonMabel Cordrey

STATISTICS.

SCHOOLS. ~[¢~_1o el =
:~ .., t + {m.~ {~b.+ I +I

I1,gh Sehoot ..................~i -~ ~ ,.,2 Grammar Dep’t ............ ~2 ]81 { .37 IO3 lu)erntedhtte ........ : .........
51 41{80}517

4 Primary. .................... I)2 7t ~S0 t P0 ] J5Total Ceot.ral ........... ~t5 [8t il1)U ’ 50t.n,~o Seho,I ................... ~t [ ’::l/re, r :~ j~
6 51nin Ltoad .....................

.’~33I 40 |,;j I t;l 67 Middle }toad .................. 40 ~’t, :~/~ ~fllgll*’il+l ........................ 2,3 i~q I I}(I (;9 Columbia .......................... "7 {69 I ~’ ""~
- - ..... - ,mm, ~

A t)ractical revivalist out West re-
quested all in the congregation who
mid their debts to r/s0. The rising was
general. After takmg their seats a call
was made for those who didn,t pay
their debts, and one solitary Individual
arose, who explained that he was an
editor, and could not, because the rest
of the congregation owed him for their
subscriptions.

Bucklin’s Arnica Salve, the best
salvo in tbe world tbr cute, bruises, sores,

[ ulcers, salt rheum¯ fever 1)ores, totter,
| chapped hands, oh)Ibis)ha, corns, and all

skin eruptions, and positively cure~ piles,

I xt ,.g,aranteod to
¯ -- motion, or money re{?upded. P~Ice, ~ o0.t+ per box. Par
{sale oy A. W, Coonran.

AND

~cn~r~lf~nc~r.
Y:(~¢’o~’l~’se~ ° r :~ages’~ gree--~men Is,Tllll0o l~Jale,_~. P per.~executcdlnanent n +..,~ll(leorT,.e~ITlflnn PF -- -, ~aI’~au{

Hsmmonto~a. N. J.

Old ~Iaehines Takon
In p’)rt !~aytnent, tbr wldch ,-’ood prices

are allowe,l.
Machhlcs sold on ht~talments at

lowes~ each ;)rices¯

PXE C0 P/ z TTEE
~’a pe.-, Han~r,

~cu~e & Si~.n Painter,

And G rainer.

Dor.e to Order.

I"all vit’,v & Re.ih’o:,d Avenues

~ammcnton.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

3!a,,er ;,,~, f’haneorv. ~otary PubI~c, Real
]~-’a:,. asA I,snrance Agent.

;’;~::,’e~ i,~ No. 1 companies, and at the+
~.orc,;~.~ r;~’,,.~. ]’~ers°t{al attention given

22

Manufacturer of

Dealer in

Tc, bacco, Cigars, Confectionery,
HA~ONTOI~, N. J.

IS THE O.NI,Y

RESIDENT

Ready to attend to all calls, day or ui~ht.
Can furnish anything in this lino th¢~ is
in the market, at Iowce~ prices. 3.r,
Hood’s residence is on 1"each ~t.., ncx~ :o
C. P. Hill’s.

Ol~lers lef~ at Cha~..~imons Livery w"il
recmv~ prompt attention.

I
Having purchased l~h,. Gee. Eh’ins’ coal I

business, I will be prepared to furnish [

THE BEST GI~ADES O~ [

COA~
Iu largo or small quantities, ut shortes."

notice, slid at boltcm leicester
~--~2z~O l)Ollll(|.~ It) the Ton.

Tour/,attcnage soheited.

W. H. Bernshous~.
Oftlco in Wm. BeritMtouse’s olUco.

Allen Brown EndJ cot),

Counsdo ’-at-Law.
Real E’st~te lava LaW Duihlinff..

ATLAN2IC CXTI;, , : N, J

for Sale.

Acres,
House,

Barn.

Price L~ w. terms easy.
3Io~t of the purchase
m~ney ean remain on

~.nortgage.

r

!ncuire o!

~.r, anz ~..,

¯ +~ + ,

i iiiiiililiii

¯ .: ,i+

i

:+


